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, JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. '
DOINGS AT
THE CAPITAL
Today's Froceediags in Both
! the Senate and House of v
Representatlres. . ,.
. A. iB, SMITH, Cashier.JOHN Vf, ZOtLARS, Vice-Preside-
'
s; ' L. F. ADAMS,;
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. Interest paid; on time deposits. -
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A CRISIS
The Question of Peac? or War
. Will lie Settled before
(he Week Closes. -
MORE TIME GRANTED SPAIN
Independence of Cuba Pre- -
requisite to Meeting De-
mands of United States.
REPUBLICANS DELAY ACTION
Washington, D. C, March 31.
After the President had a conference
with some of his official 'staff thts
morning, it was said no message would,
be sent to congress during the day, in
all probability. McKinlt-- stated the
aituaUon to Congressmen as' follows"
The Administration desires to avoid
undue haste. It is struggling for
peace, as far as the national hoiior and
dignity wilt permit. . If atislactory
conclusions cannot be reached Iwithin
the day, the Administration will stilt
hope for it to be effected before tlie
week closes. ' : v - - .
The President, expressed . gratifica,-tio-n
at the sentiment in Congress
favoring giving a little longer time to
the Administration and .cited the
necessity of awaiting the iinal effect of
dispatches in process of communica-
tion between the two governments. A :
MADRID CABINET.
' I - J mL-- "ZlVcffa
I t
j, ;rKS-. ;
' I - ' il tt'in
WOOL; HIDES & PELTS !
'f.:f,;V. ''P nl:i; :: . DEALERS IN
M Kinds ofNative Produce
) Spalu's
The President Hy be Ch.ssn Umpire of
" theOme,r'' if .'"'j 1
Washington, March
McKinley'g . assurances to. Con-
gress in regard to the. butloojt for a
settlement , of the Cuban . .difficulty
'
without watJ nre based upon repres
scntotiona made by Minister Woodford,
who, thinks that after today's meeting
of the Spanish cabinet that govern
ment, of its owu accord will make a
proposition to this country--lookin- g to
a definite settlement of. the Cuban
question. The propogltion is expected
to cover three points as follows: -
1. Spain shall send the reconcentra-do- es
back to" th ft homer and supply
them with the Means of sustaining life
until normal conditions, can be re-
stored.-' ' - ' 'r" ' - --' ' -
2. There shall be an armistice be-
tween Spain and Cuba, with the end in
view of securing a settlement of the
difficulties and removal
-
of the Spanish f
forces fcom Cuba. ; r i '.,l.,A
a. in case or the , iaiiure or. the
Cubans and Spaniards- - to come to an
understanding during the armistice,
wijl submit the entire' matter to
l'rcsidei t McKihiey as arbitrator, with
the understanding that he will decide,in that event, for the'.' absointe inde-
pendence of Cuba. - w--.-
A MONKEYED iDIS?ATC)S;
Spanish Censors Kllmlnat ATords, to alt
,
- Spalu's View's,
r
LoNDONj March 81. A . nnmber of
the Madrid dispatches 'to tnts Asso-
ciated Pressr cabled last evening,, a
duplicate of which was mailed to tire
Spanish frontier and telegraphed to
the LondoB'Olhoa of the Associated
Press, were evidently eliminated by the
Spunish.poujBora, i.One dispatch shophi .have contained the following: "Tomor-
row wilt' be ft critical day. General
Woodford's negotiations Will then have
decided whether it is to be peape.or war.
Unless Spiin gives a favorable answer
to America's- demands, General Wood-
ford will cease negations and presumn.
hly ask for his passports? " The censor
changed' the word "demands'' to "pcopo--'
sitions." .
Contlii(eut Vnr Fund.
i Albany, N." )., March St. Gov-
ernor Black hat sent to the legislature
an emergency message, advising, .the
immediate- - appropriation of $1,00D,000.
as a contingent war tuna.
Albany, N. Y , March 31.i-Th- e
legislature unanlnaotisly passed the bill
rpprxLprlatinff $iv0iX),O0Oa contingentWar jund, which the ovfrnorvimme-- t
alately signed. : . ; . .
'
r--
....
'
--
' '
i
''r, v. - ?B'rt",leB,-7:;-'- .
'
! Pbkin, . MarchrT oi. Groat ;Er.taip
demanda the lea so of Wef Hai Wei, (a
fortified port of the Bhang Tung pen-insn- fa
captured bv the Japanese UHiilng
the war with-Chin- a and ' sinoa:rield by
them; pending the payment of the war
indemnity.) in order read lust tho bal
ance of power. .A later-diapafc- flays
uie report nas been omciany aeniea.
. j Narroir Escapes. - .
Chicago, Ills.f4'MaTchi 31. A .Are
today, destroyed most of .. the" business
section of 'Barrington, - 111,,, thirty two
miles northwest of Chicago.' Fourteen
persohs,.most of them boarders at the
Vermilya hotel,' barely escaped with
tbei r lives,- - Loss,42;C00. k . t . :
, , jlABK.KT.A. .;.
' Chicago Stock... ' ; ,
ClHiCAGti- - Masch 31. Cattle Re,
ceipts 11,500; steady; .beeves, $3 90
$5.50; cowd- - and heifers, r$2.25-4.60- ;
Texas steers, 83 60(4.75; Stockers a'nd
feederB,$3.75S4.70.- - - : ....
. jiheep. Receipts, 15,000; weak to
lower natives; 83 50 $4.75: westerns,
$3.9084.701ambs, 84.60$5.8o. . .
I I ,. .Chlcs'KO Grain. . ; V , . .
.CiitCAGO, r March 81. Wheats
Majch, 1,01; May, fL03M. . -
bats.-Mafch; 25; .' May;"2a.c
Cprn;arch,:28gM,29.'; n
KewYork, March on call i
uominaiiyt.at l.4Recent Prime I
ce'nt,' ; 'JImercantile paperii5$per Sil,' '
ver, 55..; i, u ; ;'.
THE; EQUITABLE ilFE;
rr
'Honor and Jnlegrlly" Must be
Kept Inviolate.
Madrid, March 31. The ; cabinet
council today lasted an hour and a half,
Nothing definite is yet known regsrd--.
ing the decision arrived at. It is ex- -
it will not be revealed until after
--.Pected
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EditoKUL A Wondroof Fallora; Ik
Error, of Delay; How Soldiers art
Mada.- - .u-. .
Kews of Oar HIhbort.
fAQB O ' 1 --itocAt Peraonat; Railroads; Jh West
Bids Church ; Attorney McBonagh's
j Death At the' Doncan; City ConT.n- -.'
"tion. ..w
P ' For Fint-Clas- s - f
Fafronlse the
Restaurant,
Alfred Buvall, Prop,
SBRIOOB 4 STRBBT.
Prices reasonable and made ' A
known on application. Ex- -
''eel lent sen Ide. ' Table sup-- '
a plied with the beat of every
thing In the market. l '
Te New Market
POOLE & WESTERMAN
.
f
.
;
' Dealers in W ....
Choice Beef and Mutton
Lamb, Veal . Pork, .Hams, Bacon,Corned Beef, Tooguat, to. ,.
Poultry Game, Flab and Oysters in season.
Dausage a specialtyBRIDGE STREET"1 "'
5. E. MARKLE, Oph. D.
ire pared
.toi it botb
YOURS AMD OLD
IX3TING Adjusting and
'. RepairingDouglas are., East Bide.. Bpoalty.
X.A.S VEGAS, N. BS.
Time For
Taking Down
- i' l: your curtains. Let
us laundry them and you will see
that the. work is done just as well
as you would d it yourself, with
none of the inconveniences that the
work: entails. Really - moderate
charges for really superior work.
Price 50c per pair.
las Vegas Steam Laundry.,
F. H. SCHULTZ
. ...
-
THE OfiLY 1XCL0SIIE SHOE STORE
In the City.- -
A large assortment of gents', ladies,?
misses', children's and youths' shoes
always on hand. Kepairinfi neatly done
Center St., . ' .' East Las Vega
atSills:
Grain and Wool Bags,
; Agricultural Implements,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
HAY GRAAND FEED
- :: XTH "El ARTTilT?
ippu . ; CJLl&lsr-ElJ- D GOODS
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas and Socorro, E. M.
a conference witn me united states
' minister. The impression prevails that
..Npain will not agree to the proposals of
the United States. .Senor Sagasta,
premier, today declared he "would do
everj thing possible to maintain peace,"but added, "We cannot submit to any
attnek on the honor or integtity of the
country," ;
Madrid, March 31 5:30' p. m'.
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Democratic ttembfn of Foreign Halations
' Camsnltteo Endeavor to Force Action.
.WAsntNGTOK. March 31. The Ilouse
Committee on Foreign Affairs ad
journed at noon without action, as it
was decided itwouid be only fair to
the administration to give it the few
davs asked." to see if the demands the
President has made will be agreed to
by-Sp- ain, before taking aggressive
action.
. ;
Democrats of the committee at
tempted to force immediate action, but
the Kepublicans steadily set their faces
against having their hands forced until
Monday. They stated, if present
negotiations failed, they would be will-
ing to act Monday. .
Washington, March 31. The Sen-
ate committee on foreign relations ad-
journed at noon until 2 o'clock. Cap-
tain Sigsbee, of the "Maine," will go
before the committee when it
to give information concerning
the testimony taken before the Court
ut Inquiry. The committee' discussed
the acquisition of St. Thomas island,
but no action was taken. Opposition
developed to the proposition, it being
asserted that the island could not be
made ' available for war with Spain.
The committee will wait upon the
President's wishes until Monday.
, EMINENT SCHOLARS.
Representatives of Schools, College and
UnlVemltrei at Ann Arbor. ..
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 31. The
greatest conference of eminent scholars
in the classical held ever held in the
west opened at the University of
Michigan today under the auspices of
the committee of twelve of the Ameri-
can Philological association. The object of the gathering is to bring to
gether representatives of the schools,
colleges and universities in different
parts of the country for the discussionlot questions pertaining to classical
study and for the presentation of mat-
ters of interest to teachers of the
classics.
At the formal opening of the confer-
ence in Liberty hall an introductory
address was delivered by Professor
Thomas Day Seymour Of Yale, chair
man of the committee of twelve. The
visitors were welcomed in behalf of the
state by Professor E. C. Goddard, presi
dent of the Michigan Schoolmasters'
club, and by acting President Hutch-in- s,
speaking for the university. At
this afternoon's session papers were
read presenting the results ofiesearch
in problems of 'interest to classical
students..
.
1 ' no surrender.4- -
That Is the Sentiment Expressed In Spain's
.
capital. '!.
, Madrid. March 31. At the confer
ence between' Senor Sagasta, premier,
and Senor Gamazo and benor bilvela,
leader of the Conservtslives, the pre
mier unfolded the terms prorosed by
United States Minister Woodford: The
opposition leaders counselled their re-jection. Sagasta replied that personally
he was not disposed to accede to tnem.
The newspapers are urging no sur.
' 'render. '
'i if Dfxon the Favorite.
New York, March 31 . George
Dixop, the famous colored fighter and
once, the world's champion feather-
weight, is the favorite in what local
betting there, is on the result of his
contest tonight with Tommy White of
Chicago. ..Nevertheless, should the
clever Chicagoan knock out the colored
boy 'the result would not be as surpris-
ing as might be expected. Dixon is not
regarded as the fighter he was several
years ago. He has lived fast and at
the same time has outfought himself
in engaging in more battles than Sulli-
van did in bis prime, and as a result,
according to the pugilistic experts, he
is iil.ely to go down at any time before
a good man.
, Demanded, Bit Beilgoatlon.
CniCAGO. March 31. At the request
of Governor Tanner Brigadier General
Harris Ar- - Wheeler, commanding the
first brigade Illinois National Guard
has forwarded his resignation. It is
understood it grew out of the permis-
sion granted by General Wheeler to the
Seventh regiment to parade in Chicago
,oij St. Patrick's day. , i . ; I
5
Fine Hats,
.Fine Gloves,
co!; 1
.lERCHAmS
ALBUQUERQUE.
VI !
The conference with General Wood
ford lasted an hour. The Spanish min.-ister- s
submitted fresh proposals, which
" cner?l Woodford telegraphed to
Washington. Their nature was - not
disclosed. - , , -
Woodford Instructed.
New York, March 31. The Ileralfs
Washington correspondent says that
General Woodford cabled asking: j v
Severn t Earthquake ' Since tbe
Memorable One That Oc-- I.
'
curred Iri 1868. -
CSEAT PROPERTY DAMAGE
M rj? Isfand Navy Yard Tern-oran- ly
Closed. Owing to
jlthe Damage Sustained.
DE'UYS WAR PREPARATIONS
San FeIncisco, Cai f March 31.
kTbl city , dnd other portions of the
stats were shaken . last , night by the
most severe, earthquake experienced
here since 1SG3, when several persons
were KWiea. mis time, cowevtr, no
alaliirts,' have, been reported. Five
families narrowly escaped being buried
In the wreckage by the cellapse of a
tenement on Clementina street; W. F.
Howe' was badly jammed by falling
timbers. Another house at Fifth and
Tehama streets was thrown down.
The great crane at Garrett's-foundr-
w8 sfent crashing to the ground.
Along" the water front and among the
shippingrthe shock was very severe.Windows were broken, glasses and
crockery shattered in. saloons and resi
dences, and exciting personal experi-
ences were related- - by many, la the
bay a violent tidal wave lifted Bmall
boats high upon its crest and threat-
ened de ah to their occupants. The
nineteen-stor- y CJaus Sprockets building
was not injured though it swayed like
a great tree in a storm. At. least 100
stores south of Market' street suffered
severely. The- shock was apparently
conlined to Northern . California.
Valleio and Mare Island suffered much
damage; the loss at tbe navy yard being
estimate at f2o.UUO. The naval
hospital was wrecked and the .govern
ment sawmill blown down.. In Valleio,
justrncrotr the channel, the loss runsintd tha'boHt.anas;i- - The-- genaraldtree
nop or the vibration was east to west.
" San. Francisco, . CaL, March 31.- -
Owing to the damage done by last
night's earthquake, work has been shut
down at the Mare island navy yard
temporarily, and 1,700 employes are
idle. . .. .
; A conservative estimate places the
damage at 8500.000. ' Only two build-
ings In the navy yard escaped damage.
The nospital is cracked- - from top to
tottom. Many patients.received severe
echocks. The disaster. may interfere
seriotrsly.with war preparations.
Autonomy a Failure. .,
New-York- , March 31. A! despatch
to the World, froni St.- - Thomas," says:
''From San Juan, Porto Rico, comes
word that the entire autonomist min-
istry has resigned with the exception of
two members. Military authority pre-
vails in thes island, but Is more rigid
thanvisuali because of threatened au-
tonomist rioting in .San Juan. The
failure of autonomy in Porto Rico has
not been-th- e fault of the Sagasta min-
istry, but is due entirely to the greed of
the colonial government and military."
Insurgents 8core a Point. .' "
Santa. Cxaba, Cuba, March 81.
The insurgents are said to have rifled
the'safes, burned the buildings, killed
four persons und wounded ten
... , Blanco's leore.
? Havana, March 31. Captain Gen-
eral Blanco has issued an important
decree in which he directs the end of
the recqneentradoes in four of the
western., provinces Pinar .del ui.
HsvanayrMatanzas, and Santai Clara.
ASSURANCE SOGIETY
--
.156.955,693.00.
186,333,133.20
50,5433174.84-
-
21,106,314.14;
Manager.
EDWARD HENRY,
BAILEY'S OPEN CHARGES
Republican Conference Commit-
tee Wait on the President :
to Urge Action.
MONDAY THE CRITICAL DAY
Washington, March 31. The belief
that there would be more stirring
speeches attracted thousands to the
capltol, but the House proceeded with
the consideration of the naval appro-priats- on
bill.
Washington, March 31. An excit.
mg incident was caused in the House
by Lewis, Democrat, of Washington,
who denounced the . administration,
which, rumor said, was considering a
money indemnification for the. murder
of the "Maine's" sailors. Johnson, Re-
publican, of Indiana, replied that be
despised this cry of war. A storm of
hisses greeted this statement. He
declared, if Congress' Would keep itsbands off peace could be preserved.
Washington, D. C, March 31.Senator Lodge reported from the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, the bill
directing the President to purchase theDanish West India islands of St. Croix,
St. Thomas and St. John, or any of
them for a coaling station. Five mil-
lion dollars is appropriated for the
purchase.
Washington, D. C", March 31.Senator Frye, who reported yesterdayfrom the Committeeon Foreign Rela-
tions a resolution, calling upon thePresident for Cuban consular reports,
requested that bis resolution lie on the
table until the committee call it up.Chandler objected. Frye then moved
that the: resolution be
Allen, of Nebraska, said if he could
have his way he would support the
erection of a republic In Cuba wifcfc Bit
the land and naval forces of the United
States and force the construction of an
independent nation over the ashes of,
Spanish sovereignty. :;; i
WAsHiirttTON, March 31. Bailey,
Democratic' leader, charged that the
refusal of the Republicans to vote for
the freedom of Cubans, was to give thePresident a chance to compel the island
to buy its liberty from the butchers of
Spain.- - He declared there was yet a
.chance to avert war.-- ' Within forty- -
eight hours,' he said, representatives of
the Cuban-- republic had told him all
they desired wis recognition,
could buy arms and ammunition, and
in a few months Cuba would be free.
When, in conclusion, he declared his
side was for freeing Cuba without war,
if possible, but with war, if necessary;
the demonstrations from the galleries
was overwhelming. ' ' '
A CALL ON M'KINLEY.
Conference Committee Call to 'Brace Btlm
- Up to Action. '
WASHiNGTON.March 31 Eepresehta-tin- e
Joy, of Missouri, secretary of "the
Republican conference, which will to-
day press the President for immediate
action, says a canvass of Kepublicans
in the House shows that 179 of them
will insist upon the complete independ-
ence of Cuba .v' ?
Washington, March 31. The com- -
mittee of Republicans appointed at
last night's conference to call
upon the President reached the White
Ilouse at 3 o clock and remained- - until
It was announced by some members,
luaii upon repieHemaiiuuB umue uy luq
President.they would advise the conferj
ence called for 5:30 this afternoon at
the capitol, to adjourn until Monday,
WASHiNGTONjMarch dl. -- Une of the
members of the-4loa- sa wbovaaWi the
President, says that if a favorably reply!
is received from Spain, Congress will at
once bo informed. . c
Germaoy is Also After eSpaln.
Berlin ' March 81. Germany has
commenced diplomatic Tepresen tations
to fepain relative to theCannam ba case.
The German cruiser. ."Geier," on; her
way to liahia; has been ordered -- to, get
ready to proceed to Cotia if satistac
tion is not quickly forthcoming. v., i
Washington, March di.ihe state
department has no record whatever
concerning the- -, Cannamba case. The
German version of the cannamba caae
is that some Cuban insurgents; daring
the nurht of March ISth. nt tack pd tbe
German reBneiy at Cannambfi, belong
lD(f to Fischer & Schmidt of Trinidad
prQvince. ' U.t
Metal Market, jTf ', ,'., ... t'
'Nbw Yoe4, March 31.-e- ad, 3.5&.'
Copper, 11; ,! j ..e;riM
The Royal la the highest ereoe baUaf pea-ee- r
Actael fasts show it gossese- -
thlrdfarU than a7 ether Vaai , .
ti
1
4 C 4' ii 4 IU IAbsolute! Pure
SOVAL SAKINS KWHR Q., FW VOSK.
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus- - -';.
". OFP1CEHS: .....
J.M.'( CUNNINGHAM, President. ',.,'''' .. .
- FRANK SPRINGER, Viee-Pres'ide- nl . ;
';'., , D. T. HOSKINS, cashier- - .Y '
-
-
-
F.-b- ! TANUARV,'kssistant Cashier.
First If Spain should request'to
have twenty-fo- ur hours more to
8wer on the Cuban and ''Maine" ques
tions, should it be erantea r
Second Whether the independence
of Cuba was necessarily a
to meeting the demands of the United
fctateB
To both questions the reply "yes,'
was sent.
Asking Question. : ; ;
London, March 31. It is reported
here that Japan has asked the United
States if Great Britain is supporting.
Japan s refusal to withdraw from Wei
JIai-W- ei. after the payment of the
Chinese war indemnity, iniew of the.
possibility of Russia seizm'g that port.
. ApuolntmeuM. . i
Washington, March 31 The Pres
ident today appointed Samuel E,"X)ver--
s t reel attorney general tor Uklahoma;
Walter II. Faulkner, of Texas,, consul
INTEREST PAID
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK- .-
; up'capital, $30,000'.:?
XflT'Save your earnings by depositing thum in the Las "Vegas SAvruos
B.HK,'Wbere they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two doll ars
made." No deposits received of less than $1. Interest paid on all deposits of
6 and Over.' ''.-.-- V '
vvvvvyvvvvvvvvvyv ww
The Sporleder ) Boot & Shoa Co.....
OF THE UNITEDj5TATES,; , ,Fine Shoes,
Fine Caps, . WaistsfiuVsfading Assurance:-- :
'
t)e3i;a897-- - $951,165,837.00YOUMANS
aiiid. Cotton.tlin 189F;4fWVlft
rroposals jQr Assurance:r
fci, hi i,
) QILK WAISTSj blouse and shirt waist. combination. No
( ) two alike. Dainty colors for evening wear, checks and
O plaids of the most artistic designs, trimmed .with Silk Lace.
l; ;tv . , , .f jExaniSedSancl, Dc-- S LPf iclihel . . . 24,491,973100
: Income 4 . j. . . ; , 48,572,269.53 " ?
S Reserve on all "existing : i :f . .
BOLE AGEtfTS FOR THI3 CELEBRATEU it AT.
THE SPORLEDER BOOT & SHOE
.
-
.
.
.' irl HASON1C TEMFLE
Baby Blue and Pmk Check collars ar
GROSS; BLACKWELL & GO. ff--
l poncies per cent.
E iigta i altfT bihicr liabilities u
J Surplus, , 4; per cent.;,INCORPORATED.
f Plain Taffetas in Green, Red and Heliotrope with white Silk
Trimming.; Plain Satin in all leading shades. ,rBlack in Bro- -(
) cade in the most beautiful designs. . .
WASH SILK, '..White with Pink or Black stripe, making a very serviceable' garment.-,- W.in our assortment of these garment3 a beadtiful a line as has ever Veen shown in
,r( ) cur city. Prices range from $5.00 to $16.50. '.J i .A v I H
WASH WAISTS, v Small, medium "aad.large cheeks." Plaids of all descriptions.. A largo
of stripes and figuresl . Plain colors. Linen with dainty silk stripes. The entire lino
of these gai-ment- a is controlled by us. Prices ranging from 35' Cents to f1.50.
j J We Would be Pleased to Have You Call and Inspect these Garments
j I E. ROSEWWALD SOW. ; south side piaza
o
()()o
r f " standard . : .
v
'jPaid Pplicy-Hplders- Ma :';
4 . 1897 '.'"'s? ' .ei ' .' r'-- i I'v.'
WHOLE SALE
- LAS VEOAS AND JWALTEii PAEKIIIIIIST; General
"'
r KE WillJXtCO AND AKIZON A DE PAETMEN X,
.
v, V ' Albuquerque, N M. .
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, rN.?M:- - 7
FL0R5HEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M. Represented by
O S. WALLACE,.
- Eiast Las Vegas, N. M.--
Resident Agent. V w w w ww w w w w w w ww w w VrV'W WWWW W W W WW wv'BECKER-BLACKVVE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
Ketlceef Dissolution of DKUOCRATIC CALL.THE DAILY OPTIC. Bow Soldier are Made.Give as come idea about an Ameri DOME MANUFACTURE.Dan BcdeD'
Hack Line
ROCFl LUCIE, IIZl FIG!.! EM
inest Line of Cooking end Keating Stoves in the City
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Itou
.
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubn,
Range Boilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET. :
THE OLD RELIABLE
EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that Insures Security That SecuresProtection That Protects Indemnity That In-demnifiesAnchors That Hold.
ALL HONEST LOSSES j :
Qrgsnlsed. tmm 1 C paay. . Lecatloa. - Casta Assets.
iCetns Insuraacs Ce. Hartforev Sia.oSp.Cpo
2 1810 Hartford Fire. Harttsra. . " 10,819.62974 Ins. Ce. n. Assersca. PhltedelphU. 11,057,321
vJ i8ps Phlla. LnderwHlers ' - .' 16,396,556
Cj ,S9 slrltieU. SprtntrBeld, Mass. 4.507.37
1636 Ltverpeel.M 9,681,684l8i Ry'- - Liverpool. 7,400,300
Jl 1809 Worth British sag Mer. "Zon4 . . ' a.397.013
M .834 Stot Union aod Nat l. fcdlnbrgsj. 3,317,418
' Total Fire Asssto - S7S.466.088
O 1866 Travelers Ins. Ce. Harttera. 33,868,994jJBSU. "pi N.w Yerlt. . a36.876.308"T.UI
.moan, 1 t.prM.utsd the
'
- $410,277,478
EAST LAS VE OAS,, N. M
IHSURAKCE AGENCY
PROMPTLY ADJUSTED
CO
c
o
tn
Take the
Harikins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mora
except Sunday, and arrive;
In Elizabethtowu the same evening
Every attention gUen to the comfort
of passengers, tor rates, address
"Agua Pura Gompany
WHOLESALE DIJALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity - - . 50,000 TonsLa and storage in Las Vefc-a-s rf9t Springs Canyon. Our iceis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our manypatrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., ; :: East Las Vegas, N. M.
TO REACii
The
Coantiry,
Hf H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. Kjj
To (As ifemoers of (As Territorial Demo-
cratic Ventral CommitUee:
A meeting of tbe Territorial Demooratle
Central Committee is called to meet, at
the office of Abe Secretary In Albuqaer
qus, N. M., oti Saturday, April 9th, 1893,
at 11 o'oiw.ai a. m.
Tbe members are:
U. D. Fearce, J. J. Keegan Bernalillo
county.
G. A. Richardson Chaves county
F. 8. Crosson Colfax county.
Precltlaoo Moreno, ' Wni. Dessaner
Dona Ana couotr.
J. O. Cameron Eddy county,
J. W. Flaming, W. B. Walton Grant
oaunty.
Romsn Cssaos Guadalupe eonoty.
George Pea Lincoln county.Komaldo Gonsales Mora county.
Henry Grant, D. Velarde Rio Arriba
oounty.
Antonio Joseph, H. C. Young Taos
county.
V. s. Bluer Sierra county.Felix Martin-- s, G. T. Gould, J. D. W.Veeder San Miguel county.W. T. Tbernton, W. F. Cunninghamdsnta Fe oountj-- .
U. S. Babney, Adolfo Torres Socorro
county.J. C. Hlsck Union county.Boieslo Romero --Valenola eoanry.
AT Li.BG.
J. H. Crist, Lorieo Miller, Gsorg Curry,
W.H.Hopewell, F. A. Mansanares, A. R.
Fall, - N. B. Field, M. M. Salaxar, E. V.Chaves aod H. M. Douehertv.
Important bnsiness will be submitted to
the ooramittee tot Its consideration, and a
iu 1 attendance is requested.
Respectfully, Antonio Josiph, .Chairman Ter. Dem. Com,Lobios Milleb, Secretary,
A Winter of Rose
And prangs blossoms in delightful south-
ern California. Only fifty-fou- r hours
sway by the California Limited Santa KsKoute.
Edurale Tour liitwels With t'HscareU. '
Oanfly Cntiiartic, cure constipation forever,loq Stt. ir CC.O fall, druciiist refund monaf.
Bu'cklen's Arnica Salve
Thi Bbst Salvi In tbe world for Cots,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns aod all Stiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per boxFor sale by Morpbey-Va- n Petten Drur
Co., and Browne ft Mansanares.
To Care CoiiaXIpHtion Forever.
Take Caccnrets Candy Cuthiriie. 100 or Sc.ii OL O. O. fall 10 cure, drugyiKU refund mooes.
An Extra Twinge.
'When tbe weather gets cold and damp,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expeot
sn extra twinge of tbeir old complaint.There is one way to prevent tbis, vis. : by
taking; in advance a short course of Lallx-kand'- s
tiPKCirro for Rhbdm ATisat. It en-
ters tbe blood and destroys tbe rbeumatle
acid in every part of the system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Get yourblood cleansed cf this acid poison in ad-
vance of tbe rongh weather season, and
will Safely past through unaffected.ALLrnAND's SPXciFto is an antl-aol- d, sate,
thorough and reliable. Fries, $1.00 per
vial. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Fatten DrugCo. - . .
- To Cure Constipation Forever.
' Tulie Caionrets Cundy C UImrtlc. lOe or Be.
w, v. lan iu .ure. rciuuu money.
Free of Charlie to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take It to your drag- -
Kisi. aou gex a sample, mottle free of Dr.
King's New Uinooverv. "for Coniumutlon.
Coughs and Colds. Taey do not ask youto buy before trying. Tbis will snow youths great merits of this truly wonderful
remedy, and show vou what can be aa.
complisbed by tbe regular lie bottle. Thisis no experiment, snd would be disastrous
to tbe proprietors, did they not know it
would Invariably cure. Many of tbe best
pbysicUns are now using it In tbeir prac-tice with great results, and are relying ont iu iuusi severe cases, it is guaranteed.Trial bottles free at Murober-Va- n Pet
ten's Drug Co.'s, aod Browne ft Maisa- -
nares .o. . .j
The Best....
and Cheapest.
SANTA FE ROUTE HOTEL.
. ... 309 Railroad Avenue
(
$5 per week for Board and
.Lodging. Table abundant,
wholesome and well cooked,
Rooms Clean and Airy.
J. W. MORGAN, Prop.
'Homestead Entry No. 971.
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at Clattos:, N. M., I
. Fnhtnurrtl 1f)M t
HnHpm la tia K nl .u- -. . - .
named settler has died nutlce of his intention to
S . ,2"' p 1 ln '"PPO" ot hi" claim, and
Hf, ? prcnf wl" b" m,ldB before the ProbateDlerlt of Uusdilupe county, at Puerto de tune.N.M.,on April 10. 38B8, viz.:,
.lIuifDKUT
.
nnAwvnn, 1. DOAI,of Alstno Gordo for the I ttt M, I K. BW ii.sec. 83. Islrfu s i s?, . . , .I To namaa t. a l,.Hnn,l.n., iuuwin 'uumm w prove niscontinuous residence upon and cnltivatioa ofaairl lainil 1i n u at ndingus, narner JH aaoa,Tim House, L. F. Conrcblll. of Alamo Oordo.
i w . j ox, negiBxer.
Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines "0are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
v CUDAHY'S - I-- ,
DIAUOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wra-
pperthe best laundry soapfor sale by all grocers.
s 11
AND
Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit tho times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack anitnals
for camping parties. Call on or
address t
ISAAC FLOOD;
X.4 Vet as Hot Sprint. K. IT.
r Tonsorial Parlor, iM
' PI
Center St, Eat Las Vegas.
To oil yshom it may concern:
Nottos Is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing and doing
but loess In the town of Lss Vegas, Kao
Micas! county, New Mexico, nader the
Urn name and style of Romero ft Ro-
mero, and being 03m post d of D. R. Ro-
mero and Secundino Romero, has this 88tb
dsy of March, A. D., 1898, been dissolved
bymutasl consent; tbe ssld Ssonodlno
Romero retiring from said firm and co-
partnership and from and after this iah
day of March, 1898, Is no longer respon-
sible or lisble far any debts, contracts or
obligations entered into by bis late co-
partner, D. R, Romero, either in his in-
dividual or firm name. .
Tbat said D. R. Romero succeeds to
and will continue ssld business in her In-
dividual capacity and said' D. R. Romero
has full power and authority to receive
and collect all accounts, duss or obliga-
tions coming or owing to ssld firm of
Romero Sc Romero, and to give proper
acqulttaooes and discharges therefor, and
will psy off and discharge any and all
liabilities due or owlog by said firm ; and
to whom said dues aod obligations of said
firm shall be presented for colleotlon.
Done at Las Vegas, Ban Miguel .county,
New Mexico, this 28th day of March, 1898.
SlCUNDIHO ROMIRO,
Her
r Dilubina (X) R. RoMiao.Attest; s Mark.
EUQENIO ROMKsO,
Iqhacto Lopes. 119--
Election Proclamation.
There will be an election held In tbe City
of Las Vegas, County of Ban Miguel, Ter
ritory of New Mexico, on tbe fifth day of
April, A. D. 1898, under the laws of said
Territory, for tbs election of tbe following
officers : - '
One Mayor for one year, one City Clerk
for one year, one City Treasurer ior one
year; one Alderman far two years, from
tbe first ward, one Alderman tor two years
from the second ward, one Alderman for
two years from tbe third ward, and one
Aldermsn for two years from tbe fourth
ward; one member of the Board of Edu-
cation for the term of two years, from tbe
first ward, obe member of tbe Board of
Education for the term of two years, from
tbe second ward, and one member of the
Board of Eduoatlon, to fill out ths unex-
pired term of Sol Harmon, resigned, of
the secpod ward for one year. .
one member of tbs Board of Kducitlori fjr
the term of two years from the third ward,
one member of tbe Board of Education for
the term of two years from the fourth
ward. : V :
, .
The polling places at said election will
be as follows: First ward, Oreen & .Cot-
tiers paint shop; second ward, Judge
Wooster's office, In tbe oity ball building;
third ward, John Hill's planing mill;
fourth ward, seminary building,
Of this election all legal voters of the
said city will take due notice. .. .
, bone this 26th day of March, A. D. 1898.
i . If. E. OLNIT, Mayor.
Tax Payers Attention. ".'
: Dsputy Assessor Tamme Is now preparedto receive tax returns for precinct 29, at
the City Hail, from 9 to 6 each day.
Prompt attention to this is requested
- : 101. 1 mo
BUSINK8H , OIRECTO K
Barber ehoDsr.
PABLO B BABBBB 8HOP. ,. .,
' Oenter Street, . .;
. - O, L. Gregory, Prop
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotana 001a oatni in connection.
8AN MIOOEL NATIONAL.
- " Sixth street and Grand avenn
Count; Surveyor.
r. MBBBDITH JONES,
CITY ENGINEER AND COUNTYOffice, room 1, City Ball.
Physicians and Surgeons.
. H. SKIP WITH,
T3HTSIOIAN AND SOHQKON. EOSWIU.
JS. N. M.
Attorneys-fit-.La- w.
.
TV- ; vtiouiaM B, BuNKKR,
A TTORNET-AT-LA- 114 SIXTH ST.
over Ban Mignel National bank. East
L.as vegas, ci. a, .
- ' : R. M'DONAGH, ; ;
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San MiguelNational Bank. .
FRANK BPRINGKR, r
A TPOBWET AND AT t,AW&t$.Mfi: b,00k' 8,?th.
WILLIAM O. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LaWCFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M :
' LONG ft FORT
man's block. Bast Lasveims. V. M.
MMJlKTiJSvN
B. P. O. X.llfEBtS first. third nd fonth Thnrtrttvi'J . evenings of mcH month at fk .
lodge room Tw..Dg urt'iunre cordially In.Tlted.
"J. O.PXTTOK, JCislted Baler.
.. .. 8c'y,
.... ............ 1, o. ov Jr. ,
f" AS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, insets STerAimonaav evemnir st thir haii cik
invited .totte T."7 " """
; V ' W. L. Eikxpa TBI ,N. 8,
W. L KiBxrATUQK, Cemetery Trustee
Rebekah Lodire I. n: n. P.. meats aarnr!
and fcur ib Tbursdsy of each montb st :th
.a. u. v. nan. -
Mrs. Ruth Rossbboogh. N. G.
mits. alius auBKFATRiCK, Hec y, ..
- A. o. u, vr.
"pvIAMONDLUDGK no. t, meets Orst anil
' shlrd Tuesday erenlngs each montb is.v T mail si ltn:sk iniiiiriBi ernvsmnnaa VlalM..brethren are enrdtaliv invito.
.
,J. M. D, HOWARD. Mi W. ;
"
o.WNots, Beoorder.A. J. Wsbtz . rinancter.
Oharman udn. Nn. 9. m,. .. .-- 1third ThnrsSRj evenlncs of each montb, Irthe Masonlo tempt, visiting bretnren ii"traternallv Invited: -
. . . . ... PeorgeW. Ward. W.U.
O. H. Sporleder, See. . - I
Las' Vesras Rotb i r-- rh.nt..Ketmlar convocations, firat unnA.,'i. u.V
montn. . Vlsltln companions fraternalijInvltwJ. - o. 1.. Gumaour. m. a. pL. H. BorviTrraa.ssc. -
Las Veiras Oommanderv No. I. Begnlai
communication, second Tn.AilaVV ...tmontn visiting Knights corrtiallv Vil
oomed. tt B. jAKOaMT. . n
L. H. HorxBiBTaa. Bsc
SMSrsi Hsetv
usaralar eomninnioatlons ssoond and fourIbondat avenlnac.
sfas ) a. Bporlbdbh, Worthy Matron,MRS. KHMA BKNBDIOT. Tmaanrar.
- All vtsitlng brothers and sisters cordial)iTiiea, miss ULANOna unTBosa . Are
MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 928.
SBXRNSlAr, LSAQUB-Beire- lar mestlnevenlna ol aanh mnnt
at I. o. O. F . hall. .R.J. ITlinT.TAV P...H. B. Boicbbkbt. Sec'y.
can volunteer regiment of soldiers and
tell bow long it takes to mace one 111 vo
meet regular troops in oaiue wimequat
chances to win against such troops.
By request I will eudeavor to present
tbe above question as clearly at possi-
ble in tbe Bhort space of a -- newspaper
article at tie risk of stripping much of
the glamour from their eyes and cool,
ing to some extent the glowing imagi-
nations as to tbe "glories, pomp, and
circumstance" of actual war which is
do doubt now actiDg as a stimulus to
tbe patriotism of many, pending our
present national crisis with Spain-B- atif so it is to be hoped that no
genuine patrlotie impulse will be de-
pressed to a point where any free born
citizen would feel like shirkiog the
duty of a soldier when called upon to
sustain the honor of bis country's flag
or our public rights.
- Tbe experience gained by our war of
the rebellion proved this fact that me
enthusiastic volunteers which formed
our first regiments Of from 1,000 to
1,200 men in 1861 were the finest
material of which to make reliable
soldiers, both in intelligence and
physique, that were ever' organizedInto armies or that ever joined in the
clash of arms. ' .', , 1
From all over the north, not only the
bardy woodsmen from tbe pine forests,
ine rarmers, lanoring men, piainsmen
and young men from the cities, but in
addition thousands of students; from
our colleges and the highest schools in
the land, with other men from all other
professions in life, flocked to swell the
ranks of these first volunteer regiments.
In tbe south the same spirit was dis
played. Let ue, In retrospect, see what
it took to tit the average tnousaoa men
composed of such material (fresh from
the peaceful walks of life, officers and
men organized into a regiment) to
endure the hardships of tbe camp,
march and strain, mental and physical,
of such prolonged and destructive bat-
tles or seiges as Gettysburg, the
Wilderness or Petersburg. In order
that your readers - may understand
clearly why. in the end, before such a
thousand men or a part of them can be
transformed into reliable, seasoned
soldiers lit for all warlike service,' it
will bo necessary to note tbat on tbe
first organization of such a regiment, a
few of the officers only may be appoint
ed or elected on the ground of experi-
ence or military ability; but tbe greater
number are always as yet untried in
camp, field, or battle; or possessed of
no more knowledge of military life than
the men they are to command.-
Tbe Ih st thing is to put tbe regimentinto camp and commence instructions
in military drill and the police of the
camp, guard duties, etc. Here the first
soldierly habits are formed, and a
kuowledge acquired that brings
about the cohesion, mobility and con-
fidence among officers and men which
when strengthened by tbe discipline of
tbe march or campaign makes such a
regiment a formidable antagonist inbattle. Three months of this pre
liminary discipline of the camp anddrill has been proven short enough to
prepare a regiment for the discipline
of the march, scout and picket duty.Wnen this point is reached comes the
first great test of the efficiency of the
regiment for active service and the
qualification of its officers and men to
stand whatever they may be called
upon to do in tbe line of duty. It isiu tbe active field campaign that the
weeding out process) goes On' with' surw
prising rapidity. Officers resign .or are
promoted and many men play out from
sicKiiess or mammy to stand such
life.. Others are detailed for various
duties until the regiment often' beforeit has heard a hostile shot. la finally
stripped down to what the old soldiers
used to coll its fighting weight. This
usually meant tbat out . of the '3,000
that first went into tbe camp of instruc-
tion only from 500 to 800 turned out
after tbe dicipline of the march hadbeen endured, to be seasoned, confident
hardy soldiers that could be relied on
in action and everywhere else in the
routine or a soldier's life. -
It is often claimed by empirical mill
ary critics that green volunteer sol
diers organized within a month from
the time they... left ciyil life,have stood tbe brunt . of bat
tle and put to shame old
regulars or veteran volunteers of many
nara rougnt campaigns. The Tacts are,
however, that while the material for
making reliable soldiers of nearly all
volunteer regiments Is of the best, thatbefore they have passed through the
weeding out and seasoning processes of
the camp and march, such regiments
rarely stand but a few minutes before
the lire or vehement attacks of veteran
troops. No matter how good the ori
ginai material may be that composes
uie volunteer regimeuc, u taK.es time
and a varied experience in camp and
campaigning to mouia it into an eitective lighting - force. Every officer is
supposed to be brave to a fault if any
thing, and every soldier should be, but
courage while essential like tbe routine
or tactical drill, is comoarativelv a
minor consideration among the o ualities
icquueu ui a commanaing omcer, and
oiny iu ieBs proportion among all of the
officers of a regiment if it is to be
brought up to tbe highest standard as a
military organization.
Tbe growth of a soldierly pride la the
name of the regiment is a Dotent factor
in holding the rank and tile to their
colors under adverse , conditions, and
here comes in the marked effect that
other qualities in connection with
courage possessed by the officer Id com
mand, nave upon his regiment. If he
proves to be a man ofquick.keen.perGep.
tive qualities, prompt, discreet and deel
sive inmergencies, quick to distinguishbetween what is essential or non-esse- n-
tiai in discipline, or the administration
of his command and who shows that
he Knows how to handle his men on
the march and in all cases to the beat
advantage, without harrassing 'them
with needless technical restraints.
Then such a regiment will soon acquire
a confidence in itself and its officers
that will make It very dangerous to
encounter by any foe. It is then easv
to see what would be the effect nn nn
regiment of; a commander who, -- was
weak in these resoecta no mattnr. hw
high his courage during the excite
ment of battle. Officers lacking In any.
great ungrwH me most essential quail-tiesthat go to make ud. a fullr enmnn.
tent leader of volunteer troops, quicklydemoralize those under them and aa a
result such troops ven with tha 'heat
of material in the ranks 'cannot be
depended upon until sacti officers-ar- e
weeuea out.. . - ...--.- .
A man may be all richf. nhreinniiv
for a soldier but if he- - is-.- ? morbid,
quarrelsome er insubordinate disposi-
tion, he does not' make a niHi
and should not volunteer. .
03 vou know ;
Tbat at Tat Optic offln
printed: ; ;. ...;
Visiting cards,Invi to,, cards, .. -Prorrm, --- - - : '!'.'', c:.i j vf.eer Hads .
Envelopes,- .. 'w.
Hill Heart,-- " ' ' ' .'
or any other kiods of commercial printing!A Rood stock of st tlonerr to select from,
-- orlt neatly and promptly executed andat reasonable rates. Give am tri.i mA k.
convinced.
TUB PEOPLE' PAPER.
Established in 1870.
Published by
las . Vegas Publishing Co.
SEO. T. GOULD, t i l Editor.
TVM.K. O'LKAKV,
Business Manager.
Entered st the East Las Vsg-a- postottlcs as
second-da- is Bitter.
. OFFICIAL PAPER OF TB TITT.
Tm Op.ic will doc, under any clrcam-stano- es,bs texpoaiio's (or tbs return or
tbs sate keeping o" anv rejected mann
scr pt. No exception will bi made to tb'i
roJe, m'lo repaid o eitrjer letters or tu
es. No.- - will tbe editor enter Into
correspondence concei ding rejected man-
uscript.
News-dele- abould report to tbe count- -
in anv irresularitv or Inattention
ou tbe part ol carrier! in tbe delivery of
Tub Optjo. Kews-deale- rs can nve inOptic delivered to tbeir depots In aoy
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orders or
oomplaiuts can be made by telepbone,
postal, or in person.
In order to avoid delays on account of
personal absence, letters to Till OPTIC
should not be addressed to aoy Individual
connected witb the office, but simply to
Tan Optio, or to tbe editorial or toe bust
tiesi department, accordion to tbe tenor or
purpose.
Letter-bead- s, statements, cards, euvel.
opes, fovitations, programs, etc., etc, Id
.abundance, at this office. Call and get
prices. tf
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Delegate II. 13. Febgusson has
had liia land bill introduced in tbe
Senate, it being a verbatim reproduc
tion of tbe bill as it was favorably re
ported by the House Committee on
public lands. There is nothing more
that ' can be done in the House, as
Speaker Reed has so far refused to
permit Mr. Fergusson to call the bill
up. It is therefore wise on the Dele
gate's part to get the bill as near a
passage in the Senate as he may be
uble, during the session.
The Philadelphia Record notes the
estimate that there are 2,000,000 silver
dollars iu circulation in this country
that were not coined in United States
mints, and thinks the only substantial
remedy would be ''to stop tbe Govern
merit manufacture of a light-weig- ht
coin." There is a way that tbe Gov-
ernment can do that cheaply and ex-
peditiously, says an exchange. Pass a
law that the standard dollar shall be a
unit of values and a legal tender for all
debts, and open the mints to all that
comes. That would cure the business.
. A WONDROUS FAILURE.
Henry Clews & Co., bankers, seem to
have bom as far astray on the Presi
dent's message, in their apprehension
as to what it would be, as were the rest
of mankind. On March 26th they said
It Is anticipated Ibat tbe President's
contemplated message will reveal bis line
of policy under the circumstances, and it
is expected to be of a character tbat ,wlll
raise an issue v. Itb pain.
The message fell as far short of res
vealing any line of policy or of raising
any issue, as it was possible for that
many words to do. The shame of it is
still rankling in the breast of every
patriotic American.
THE ERROR OP DELAY.
There seems to be some doubt
whether the sailing of the Spanish
torpedo flotilla from the Canaries will,
as is urged by the naval officers, be
taken as a hostile act and spur the
Administration into the action for
which the vast majority of the people
are calling. The Administration, ap
parently, is still clinging to the prece
dents of respectfully representing,
urgently requesting and dually de-
manding that Spain shall do what the
whole world knows she will not do
without n fight.
It would be difficult to make an act
of hostility out of the Bailing of a fleet
of torpedo boats, says the Pittsburg
Dispatch; but what there is no difficulty
in making of it is that it is an act show
ing the necessity for the United States
to intervene without further delay on
the causes tbat have urged it to inter
vention for two years past. We cannot
fight because Spain sends torpedo boats
or strengthens her fleet in other ways
But having cause for action in the de-
vastation an i starvation of Cuba, the
fact that this naval strengthening of
the Spanish force is going on should
induce us to take tbe action before It
react 93 a point that may have unfor
tunate consequences.
If the United States had intervened
a year ago the naval conflict would
probably have been very short. With
the full knowledge that this conflict is
inevitable, Spain has spent the time in
more active preparation than we have
made until tbe last few weeks. Witb
the present naval forces in the Car
ibbean waters, the naval supremacy of
the United States would probably gain
possession of the Cuban ports; but if
tbe administration continues to-- st
and urge what everyone knows,
Spain will not do until her Cuban
fleet is reinforced by this squadron of
torpecio boats, a factor of uncertainty
is introduced that may indefinitely in-
crease the duration and cost of the con-
flict.
The Dispatch asserted a year ago tbat
the United States should get its fleets
nnd fortifications in a full state of pre-
paration and then act promptly and
decisively. It has been declared from
administration sources more than once
within the past two weeks that the
Btate of full preparation has been
reached. If that is so the time for
action has come, and that action should
be taken so promptly that those torpedo
boats shall not be permitted to reach
Puerto Rico. If further hesitaton
allows that reinforcement to reach the
Spanish rquadron at Havana it may
prove a very ctstly delay for the United
btates.
Honest Labor," sc Clear
Jockey Club," ' Sc Cigar
Bicjcte Club," sc Cigar
La C.ma," - iSC Cisrar
Sold by rvery dealer ln Las Vegas.
niKY ARB TUB BEST.
Wholesale dealers: J
J. B. MACKEL,Old and New I'own.
E.OCHEELE,
PLAZA, . Las Vesras. N. M
atAETIH. . J It. D. HOWARD.
Martin & Howard,
: Contractors and Buiidars.
Plans and sneclficationa fnrnUho tr
to patron . 'Shop neit door to Houghton's
F. OAKLEY.
"' Buccestor to i. 8. ElstonJ
Kal! Paper, Paper Hangin, Paini Oils.
Painting, Kalsomlnlng
Manzanates Ave, E. Las Vejas, N. M
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Job Work and Sapalnag, HouseMov
Ing and Raising a Speciality.
COB. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN BT8.
The Plaza Hotel Bar,A All V A nnrvo iw- -i
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. -
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection
(Kvei ything first-clas- s ,
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Isaao R. HItt ft Co. Cbicsfro, 111., Batln
cille Tbompson ft law, Washington, I). U.
are associated witb me In oases before tbe
Uonrtof claims.
A. G. SCHMIDT
Msnafaotnrer of
wagons
s Carriages
And dealer la
Heavy .'. Hordwnra,
! Every kind of wagon materiel on hand
norsesnoeing ana repairing a apeoiaitjGrand and Mansanares A venues,, East Ls
vestaa.
Tie Exclaip Hotel
Best located hotel in
Banta Fe, N. M.
J. T. FORSHA, Proprietor.
$1.50 PDAY $2.00
Special rates by the week or month for
wiuie uuarut witn or wiuiuui room.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
IWM. MALBE0UF,
Dry Goods &
Millinery.....
A line of Custom-Mad- e Skirts and
Wrappers.
A fine line of Gent's and Ladles'
Bboes.
Also Bole Agent for Cosmopolitan
Patterns at 15 cents each.
Robt. L. M.Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices To Suit the TimbS
' Lois From $100 np
SOLE AGENT o( the Hill-Bit- e
Town Co. addition and tbe Eldc-- "
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties, ,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Office en
2d floor, Dnnoan opera bonse, E.Laa Vegas
Apples for Sale
In any desired quantity. Car- -,load lots a specialty; also 75barrels old cider vinepar
- Address EDWARD Mi LLEK,
P . O. Box 888 ... .... Santa Fe. N, II.
Parties going to Mount- -
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
Ind it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
Dr. B. K Bonr.hs'ai'j; College Preparatorj
AND SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.
This school affords the people ofXos nd
surrounding country the oppo-
rtunity of giving the children a thorough
education In the English branches, German
and the classics. Term moderate.
Dr. B. A. BONINHE1M, Us Vegas, N. M.
Beet back service in th city
Ifeeta all trains.' CaILt promptly
attended. OfSce at L. M. Cooley
Livery stable.
A.T.It0GEIlS, 5?ilS2Si
aet lata Vegas, B. M.
la addltloa to dvias atnrt attaattm in RnM.
snoslag, btaadlag Irons aad aU kinds of general
awunuuuij wooa wora promptly saeadesto. oattafacttoa goarantsed.
Shop op posit Brawn. A Xaataaases Oe. '
KlOIIIIIlIliS
'Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
, Bverjr week. ;,'.'
uftiiue in , season
FREE DELIVERY;
CASINO
BRIDGE STREET,L C. Waisok, - . PaoraitToi.
Billiard, Pool isifhadiiij Rcom
FOR GENTLEMEN.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco kept
a uauu vuu latest magazines
, and periodicals
BE fSTREET MMET
C. E. BLOOM, Pbop.
AU kinds of fresh and salt meats
alwevs on band. Tb juiciestand fattest that can beoobuined
. anjwhere. Lard and sausag..
MEATS DELIVERED
To nr part of ihe" city. c
Goal 4 Wood Daaler
A. Corcoran
:. All grades and kinds of
Hkrd, Soft and Charcoa
Constantly .on hand
Best auallty of pine snd pinon. wood, readyfor tbe stove. Prompt delivery. Tele--puunes ana oo.
West Lincoln Ave.,
,r
. Las Vegas
Wimber Bros.te
.,;KatWS.DKA'l.KIt8, '.
NK STATIOXKBT,. .
CANDIES, Ete.Kte
Taka snbscrttloas for all the dallv nnp.. m
peclally the Las Vsoas Daily Optio, (mem- -
oer oi assoniatM Press,) Hagszlnss and periodi-
cals, aad deliver them la ear part of the eitv
without extra charge: Give ns a call. :
blzth street, second door north of Saa Miguel
MU, ..... .. .. . .. ......
JOHN HILL,
CONTBACTOB 3lJ B011DSB
. Mannf aotnrar of
Sash aitJ Doors, '
Mouldings,-":.- ;
Scroll Sawing,
Surfadng and Matching
PlaninKMlll
tad Offlos Comer of Blanchard ttresl and
Brand avenns.l
AST LAS TXGAS NEW MBX.,
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS. .
BATES: PER DAY
European Plan $i.oo Per Day
Good Rooms, Good Keats, fiood Service.
When Ton Visit St. Louis StoD at
ST. jaIies hotel,Braedw V and Walnat.
Street Cars Direct to HoteI,": . :,,
Tie las 7eas Telephone Co.
(ior. Mansanarei and Lincoln Aves. ' .
Electric Door Bells, ' Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
EICHANGiS BATES.
EESIUENCK: $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS V3GAS . - N M
Sole as;ent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(The Boat la tho World.) .
Stoves, Cutlery, Etc.
PLUMBING. I
Sheep Dip janks a Specialty.
Qeaeral Job Work Done oa Short notiee
auui uraera win tteoetve rramul
. Attention. .
amtxit sn . Af VFOAR. N M
Last Will and Teitunaat of atamea W
leek, Deoeased. ;
TlRRTTOBT O NW HczICO, ,'
COOBTT 0 BAH UlQUax. J ...
Offlc. of the Probate Court, Saa Miguel Ceasrty,
(nvxatw. ....
To all Whom it May Concern, Greeting: J
Tkke notice that Hondsv. tbe fourth dav
of April, A. D , im. has been fix.d by tbeHonorable Probata Court, in and for tbeCt untv and Territory aforesaid, as tbe dayfar privfor the lent will and lestamsnt of
said James W.' Lock, deceased. '
witness my tiaaa ana tbe sesl
SkalJ of the probste court on this7th dsy of March, A. D., im.Patricio f ousalis.101ml Clerk of ths Probate Court.
P. H. DOLL,The East Side Jeweler,Has a few more opals at 10 cents each,
v Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.
The East Side Jeweier.". : T. & S. P. Watch. Inspector.
1
c
rUR '98 catalogue, with
elegant colored plate
everything new and de-
sirable in plants, bulbs,
5 fete, etc.
,;
..J'-'- J WRITE. FOR A COPY
BYRON H, IVES,
FLORIST
'Albcqukrque, - Nbw Mexico
Galvanized Iron Cornice Works,
Las Vegas, N. M., (East Side .
.
.
GASS FITTING and STEAM PLUMBING a. specialty.
.
Iron and Tin Roofing done on. Short Notiee. Steam Fit-
tings, Bathtubs, Boilers Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc., "
always on hand. GIVE US A CALL.
REED M
4 THi GTOBi:
I BARBER SHO
.
1 Opposite the Depot.
FIRST GLASS WORK
Ouaianteed.
Shavp IHr Hair Put Ota I
3 - C. WOODLAND, Prop. f
LEWIS.
' Private club rooms in connection
(
. s trti-- IIit2tUh, tawM. Bmtrwl, Cm., rK Tork.i is
103 Manzanares Ave., East Las VegaaVlSr.M. ' Telephone 06
' OPERA " BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Vdbiskies
CIMGHISOWa
V a fc . ,.
ABSOLUTELY GUISBDS
CM mat bsaklct trw. M,mss
V
i,
'A
Perhaps this story of Mrs. Belva DJQ CHLIENTE."tiEvs cf m most (HOT SFRIXOS.)BEST AVAILABLE O07Y"MACBETH"
MINERAL WATERI 'I'
CURBS
loiiiioiiiiniioFiiEixmiiiiio
?"HFSK CKLEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are loctej in the midst ofI the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fi- e miles west of Taos, and fiftyI f miles north of Banta Fe, and about twelve miles from iiarrftm--I , " station, on the Denver E riio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the 6prings. The temperature of thise
waters is from SO decrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. - Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
s now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and touj-ists- .
Thee water contain 1486.34 grains of alkaline sain to the gallon ; hcing
th richest alkaline hot sprinss in the world. The eilirai-- of the.a
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures nttoted to in
tha followin diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria Bright' Disease of the Kidneys, Byphilitio and M ore u rial
affection, Scrofula. Catarrh, a Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
" Board, lodging and Bathing, 12.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
. Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. 11.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Calient can leave Bant Fe at 11 :15 a. ra.. and reach Ojo Cnliente at
8 p. m. the same day. fare for the round trip from buma Fe to Ojo
. VUente,7.. . ... ... . ..... ...
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing' out the ' Uric Acid. "
ROTHFOR SALE BY PETER
The.
Claire
Santa Fe
fire Proof
Steam Heat
Electric light Finest
Baths Frtr. IN
to Oussts
THE
Hotel
ANTA FE.
- Keducerl rate sn famliie and nartiM of
train 8, 28c. first-cla-ss in every particular.
muiini; men ana commercial travelers.
WINTERS
"PtazA Pharmacy.'
Dealers in Drugs. Medicines aad Chemicals.
ro! : Patent medicines, sponires, syringes, soap, combs and brushes, .
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept '
By druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Uoods selected with great ,
. care ana warranted as represented.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
-
-
.
; A HEALTH RESORT.
Montezuma' and Cottages. . Mountain House and Annexes
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon- -
: teiuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territoryi v
. W. G. GREENLKAF
, J,:-,-
' ' Manager.
i 'T'HE Montezttma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
' ' r been , Visitors to this famous resort may now
sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheSrocnre can comiortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegag. Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain Tesorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
'(' waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
Las Vegas,
. Como, Wia.,
Jan. 10, 1898.
';, I yroold not be
witnout fisCURE for CON ' I i - Cunc
SUMPTION for any M trfSK Brrun,Bold
thing. For a bad L
Cough or Cold it la J
beyoiid all others.
Mrs ci EEYN0LDS.
GHaffin & Duncan,
. .
: v , Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Headquarters for liinixolimaori.
G. &, ROGERS.
Practical
Korsesliocr,
Nos. 7, 8, 9. West End of Bridge,
Bridge Street.Bpeclal attention given to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
sad general blacksmltinn. AU work promptlydone acd satisfaction guaranteed.
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furniRhed. Rates on livery teams
as low as tiie lowest. Call and
secure rates. -
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
raOrTTTRiT"
Ranks
Northwest Corner of the
Territory.
rflThe Best" Cough' Medicine."
The man with' a weiiM om
Ills leg can't hope to win in the
race. A man with a weight on
hia health can't expect to com
pete in ute ana business who
those who are not handicapped.
If his brain is heary, and hia
blood sluggish, because 01 con-
stipation, he will not succeed
1 I in doing- anythroa; very well.
A is tne cause 01f II if 11 nine tenths of all sickness.
VCf Symptoms of it are sallownesa.
" yj listlessness, poor appetite, badd tae in tne mo
biliousness, aQ Constipationeasily and cerla lent in their action, and yet
they are more certain than many medicines
wmcjl r C eo strong luai lucy pui tuc Jrtern all out of order. The great advantage
of the " Pleasant FelleU" is that they cure
permanently.
Send n one-ce- stamns toemcreosLof matt
ing; mi, and get his crest book. The People'sCommon Sense Medical Aonser. mbtotuULy paaav
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Aasocia- -
uon..No.Mi uatn Mreet. ximnio. r--'
Women are to the fore in ednca-tion- al
matters in Colorado. Out of the
(ifty-ni-ne counties in the state twenty- -
seven nave women superintendents or
schools, aad every school beard has one
or two women members.- -
Better Than Walth
la sound, rugged, robust health.' But
this cannot be had without para blood.
Upon- - the purity and richness of the
mood depends the healthy conditionjf every organ. Hood's Sarsaparillais the One. True Blood Purifier. It
has power to give good health.
Hood'8 Pills- - act harmoniously
wiw noocn Barsapariila. 25c.
The leaf of a creeping muss found In
the West Indies, known as the "life
plant," is absolutely indestructible by
any means except immersion in boiling
water or the application of a red hotiron.
ervuu brs So.
Casonrota Candy Cathartic, the most won- -
oei-iu- i meuioai tuscoverv or tlie age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, act gently
ana positively on Kidneys, liver ana bowels,
cleansing tho entire fevstera. dispel colds.
euro headache, lover, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 25, AO cents. Bold and
guarantaed to cure ry all druggists.
There is one iart of the world at (east
wnere Bicycles do not meet with ar
proval. This is Morocco, where the
Grand Vizier has steadfastly tabooed
the use of "such dangerous instru
ments." -
I writs this to let you know what I would
not ao: l would not do without Chamber
Iain's fain Balm In my faouas. If it coat
f&UU per bottle. It does all you racom
mend It to do and more J. R. Wallack,
Tvauaoevme, ua. Unamberlaln'a finBalm Is tha best household liniment "In the
world, ana Invaluable for rheumatism. lame
back, sprains and bruises. Be ready for
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D,
Goodall, Depot Drug store.
Prove the merit of Hood'i SarsAparllla post
Bve, perfect permanent Cures. -
Cures o scrofula in severest forms, Uk
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores lu the eyes.
Cures of Salt Itheum, with its intense Itchlnf
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
Cures of Boils, I'linplcs, and all other erup
tions due to Impure blood. . ..
Cure of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.
Cures of lilieuhiatlsm, wbor patients Were un
able to work or walk for week.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.:
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon purs blooX
Cures of That . Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. ' Send for book of cures by -
Sarsaparilla'
To C. I. Hood ft Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass,
mm riii re the best after-dinn-flOOU 8 PUIS pills, aid digestion. 2M.
Mrs. Henry Clay Barnabee, wife of
the leading comedian of the "Boston-ions- ,"
has a tablecloth that is com
pletely covered with the autographs or
noteworthy persons. When any one
whom she thinks worthy dines with
her, she has him write his name on the
cloth and afterward she etches it in
with red silk. Among the autographs
are those or fcaivint, vviniam uuiien
Bryant, Modjeska, Yeaye, Faderewski,
Urover Cleveland and President y.
mm
Sort, White Hands with Shapely Kails, Luxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by Cutioeka Boat, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap in tha
.world, aa well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath , and nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pons.
Soaf b KM anus hoot the wM. Pottss Dsoo inCh. COr., Bolt Praia., BoMomV. S. A.ir"Hw to Parity tat OmUfy th Skim, Seslp.
ad lUir," mailed tnt,
BABY HUMORS K,hJjy.AWlt
nainnio ..
'or People ThatArenil I ftB1CK
Feel
ONLY ONE POtt A BOSS.
Kerneves PlmplM, Curs Hssdsehs, Oyspepsla aad
DesNmsess. 26 els, a box at druggiitaor by msil
ftamples Free, sddrsss Or. BaMakero. rui. ft.
The blood Is
tha life. For a
flow of pure
blood." vitilizs
tha - Ufa cnr.
rents with
Tha Bitters
Dyspepsia.
Nervousnsis
and
Constipation
QITTEH5 'Are Removed
. by it.
Th. I.tta Hanitarinm. under tha man
agement of thoroughly trained nurses, is
recommended to health seekers. Perfect
hviriane. First-clas- s table. 403, Sixth
street, East Us Vegss, Jlf-l-
Also keepIn stock a large assort-
ment ot wagons, mountain car-
riages, roacT wagons, surreys and
baggie. , - .
Douglas Avenue, opp B.
.Till TuTTT.Trrr' TUT
Lock wood is true, and perhaps it isn't,
remarks the Binhampton (N. V)
Herald: One day while traveling on
the Erie road, she was calmly watching
tha landscape when a trainman with a
nigh tenor voice openea the aoor ana
piped out, "Belvldere!" As Mrs. Lock
wood was toe only woman in tne car
she rose to the occasion, and demanded
that the men piesent thrash the train
man for the offered insult, it took
good bit of eloquence to convince her
that it was the name of the station that
the trainman had called.
Tetter, Salr-Kbeu- m and Ecxem a.
The intense itching and smarting, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain s ve anaSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite- - remedy for acre nipples.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 eta. per box
1W rMrl.9a r-- Kt. Dn
lust wnat a norse needs when In bad
condition. Tonic, blood parifier and.
vermuuge. rnev are not rooa du
medicine and the best in nss to pat i
horse in prime condition. Frioe 2i
cents per package. -
At the beginning of a recent thunder
storm electrified drops were observed
that cracked faintly on reaching the
ground, ana emitted spans. -
Thert Is no medicine In the world equal
(o Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
ours of throat and lung diseases. This Is
faot that has been proven In numberless
oases. Here Is a sample of thousands ofletters received: "I bare tried Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy while suffering from
s severe throat trouble, and found Im me
diate ana effective roller. 1 can unnmltat- -
ngly recommend It." Edoab W. Whit- -
--
moui, Editor Grand River (Ky.) Heraldfor sals at K. u. uooaaii, aepot drugstore,
In Vineland, N. J ..is a poet with rad
ical views on the subject of taxation,
who has gone to jail rather than pay bis
poll tax, amounting to i du.
This Is Tour Opportunity. '
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
cenerous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate tha great merits of the remedy.
ELX BROTHERS,
6G Varren St., Kew Tork City.
Rev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
tire cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
A New York man recently went to
an undertaker's, chose a coffin, bargain-
ed for its lowest price, purchasd it, then
returned home and committed suicide.
News Service Extended.
The St Louis Republic recently made ar
rangements with the cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints mora authentic foreign news than
say other paper, and continues to keep aIts record for publishing all the borne news.
The outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
and they will be highly interesting tc ev
eryone. The price of tbe ICepublus dally is
16 a year, or (1.50 - for three months.
Tha Twice-a-Wee- k Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-19.tf
Sweden and Norway find the United
States a good customer for cod liver oil
and matches, these articles being the
principal terms of export to this coun-
try.
1or Htij Cents.Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weahjiea strong, blood pure. 60c, tl. All druggists.
From 20 to 25 large and small estab
lishments exist in Kew Jersey for the
manufacture oi mtrosgiycenne, ayna-mi- te
and other high explostves,and both
black and smokeless powder.
Tbls Is Your Oppoitunity.
On receipt of ten cents, each or stamps, a
generous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Care
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -
state tbe great merits of the remedy. '
ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reld,Jr.,of Great Falls.Moot,
reoommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a pjsi- -
tlve cure .tor catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm Is tha acknowledged
cure tor catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any Injurious drug. .Price, 50 cents.
The'blegest rope ever used for haulage
purposes has just been made for a dis
trict Buoway in uiasgow, Bcotiana, ir.
being seven miles long, four and a half
inches in circumference and weighs
nearly sixty tons.
Educate Tour Howels With Citsearets.
Candr Rftthnr.-lr-. cure crnstination forever.
lOc.SSo. If C. C. C fail. drueRiRts refund moucy
A new kind of cloth is being made in
Lyons from the dowc of hens, ducks
and geese. Seven hundred and fifty
grains pi reamers maise ratner more
man a square yara oi ngni, waterproof
Cloth.
OSIIEtJDERSOH
109 A III W. oth St., Kanaaa City, Mo.
evf remlar graduate in median. Over M
sears' praottceli in Chicago. ,
Vns oldbst nr Alia, ths lovobst tocATzn.
Authorized oj the State to treatChronic, Nerrous and Special Diseases,
seminal weajeness migni Hnaeir. oex- -
ual Debility (loss OI sexnai powersKervous Debility, etc Cures guaran-
teedL2i or money refunded. Charges low.Thoutanda of caaea cured. No merc-ur-
aed. No time lost from traainesa. Patlenti i( s dis-
tance treated by mall and expreas, Medlolnea sent
everywhere free from gaxe or breakage. Aga and
experience are iinuunanv. oi jnur vm .u.for terma. Conaultatlon free, personally or by mall.A BOOK for both aexea, M pages, Ulultrated, sent
sealed In plain envelope for t ornti in stamps. Free
at office. A poaltlve cure for IHEVMATIsK.
aw for any eaaathla treatment will not euro or help,lead sump tor circular, free niuteum et wpAvax--
I
.mrtn Avtrapf. Vina hpnnmn a favorite
beverage with the Ponoa Indians, ow
ing to tne quantity ei aiconoi wmcn it
contains; ana it is saia mat iney nave
been able to cet roaring drunk on a
50-ce- nt bottle.
U4JM StSfmrVEii
ihvrs
ELY'S CRKAX BALM ls a poaltlve ears.
Apply into th nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
exits St Draefrlets or by msil ; aampije 10c by mail.
JAY BROTiUiKS, 64 Warren. BUew Vxrtrntt,
Doings, Personal and Otherwise,
in New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory.'
WHITE OAKS.
District court will convene at Lincoln
April 11th.
Miss Austin, principal of the public
Ecnooi, nas la grippe. . .
Cbas. Mayer baa about recovered from
an attack or la grippe.
Spence Bros, dipped 10,000 of their
sheep in the Capitan mountaia dipping
yais last wees.
The Blocks having made two success'iui drives oi cattle this year, are now
rounding up a third herd to be driven
about April 15th.
A delegation of Terans arrived herelast week from the Panhandle country,
presumably with a view . of opening
some kind of a business en the advent
of the 1 Paso & Norttiesteru.- -
The branch store of trie Browne &
Manzanarea company, the big mer
chandisers of Las Vegas, will be opened
ud here in Mav and occudv a oortion of
ino.&.etei8en & Degetau building.
Mrs. Edith Adair, of Denver. Colo
and her two sons, Cedrio and Arthar,
came in from San Antonio; They are
relatives oi Mr. ana Mrs. a, a . uumm
and will visit here during the summer.
E J. Gumm and Ben Uoft have con
tracted to build an addition to the Ser
rano notel at Lincoln, and will leave in
a day or so for that place in order to
complete, work before the April term
of court, at which time it is presumed
that extra hotel accomodations will be
needed. ......
It. H. Pierce, of 'Weed, la paying. off
opnons lasen recently upon lauas
around the head of the Penasco. These
lands have been secured
.
for a colony Of
T I I 1 - 1 a. 1
x euuisyivHuiuuB uueueroumi spring.Prices range from 00 to $2,000 upon
lands that were trading for a few ponies
previous to the advent of the El Paso
& Northeastern railroad.
GALLUP.
Our old townsman, .Mr. Chas. Hard
ing, ana twn suffering severely this
week from an attack of pneumonia
Ed Vail, the fellow Who robbed
Joseph Kunz of some of.
and was indicted by the Grand Jury,
was discharged by tne court on a plea
of previous predjudice.
L. L. Henry has returned from a
visit to Iowa. - lie arrived too late, to
say eood bye to his sister. She de
parted this life on the evening of his
start for Gallup but be arrived in time
for the funeral.
Mrs. Elmer and her babies have been
among the sufferers from la grippe this
wees.
A disturbance which begun at the
"Crown Point" mine on Thursday even-
ing was temporarily closed in Judge
Maxwell's court on Monday night, at
which time Frank Kania was fined 810
and costs cr 30 days in jail, being found
guilty on a charge of assault and
battery which was preferred against
him by wm. Bucbunan.
Chas. Minnick is at work on the
u rsrennan nouse, carrying out a contract for Judge Theo. Maxwell, on the
addition being made for the accommo-dation of W. E. Pratt and family.
Mrs. Paul Kelly went up to Las
Vegas on the train of Wednesday. She
went up to visit her sick daughter and
will remain for some time.
ELIZA BETIIT OWN .
G. A. Rothgeb, wife and daughter
'10 ier.
''t "EmplrV has purchased new
nbisting machinery, which is now on
the ground.
O. 3. Steen came back from Taos
and left for Trinidad, where he will
meet some eastern capitalists whom, he
will take down to Copper Hill in Taos
county, to show them the "Anders
son" copper mines, with a view of
making sale.
A little girl has arrived at the resi-eide-
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Keene.
A bouncing baby girl arrived at the
residence of T. E. Torkelson.
Judge Booth left for Baton and other
places.
II. II. Schuman sold to W. C. White-scarve- r
one-fourt- interest in the
McCormick, son of the great mowing
machine and reaper manufacturer of
Chicago, in company with Mr. Pease, a
Chicago capitalist, has leased the
Clutton ranch, on the Urraca,' and will
stock it with thousands of cattle.
This ranch comprises about 25.C30
acres. Another deal is completed
whereby a stockman named Hicks has
leased 1CD.0CD acres id Uatskill country
and will place about 5,c:) head of
cattle thereon. Biglow, from Texas,
has leased also about 25,C0a acres from
the Old Horse Shoe company and will
i I it. i.L A1plum ...t."
SANTA FE.
The city treasurer is now paying in
terest-o- n the city bonds.
Governor Otero left Wednesday
nftamnnn for Silver City, which town
he visits for the purpose of gathering
information and material for his forth-nnmi- nir
rcDort on the resources and
conditions of New Mexico. ;
Hon. Frank A. Manzanarea and M.
Brunswick, of Las Vegas, were passen-
gers for the south on Wednesday after-
noon's train, going to Grant county on
mining business. They are intsrested
in the San Joso Mining company near
Central.
Collector Frederick Muller will com-
mence the tax sale of real ostate Upon
which delinquent taxes are"-
-
due, on
Monday next. ....--":-
..
Apotonio Marcos, a militiaman, who
wus sentenced to 22 days in the county
jail, for wearing his. uniform while off
duty, was pardoned by Governor Otero
yesterday, after having served 15 days
of the sentence. -
LINCOLN. .
An pffort ill be made to establish a
school at Ft. Stanton about May or
June.
v. V. Parker was down from White
Oak's again this week. . He has the let--.
Hnir nf a number of mail lines through
this part of t he country, and is looking
over tne neia. ,, -- ?
S. S. Mathers, special agent general
lanu uuicc,iciiu'i'W'tB 'in Lincoln this week, stirring np
parties who have filed on homesteads
and have iauea 10 yivw..,. :
At this terra of court Lincoln county
will, for the first time, try the aew juryOne of the .evils of the new
..im of selecting- - a Jury has already
made itself manifest: viz: the Inability
of the sheriff to find more than two.
thirds of the list so drawn. Under the
aid system, as a rule, taxpayers eould
I'hu. Blanehard Is making exteimve re
slrs on the Peres residence, near-th-e
..; trainers, with a view of rooting it
Th orrinulj are spacious, with gardari,
t.laiu U, yard and oorral. The boost
1 a
flvs room, with outhouses attaobe4Bd
vater oa the premises. . ' lW8t .
Santa Fe Time Table.
Borart. -
5o. l'Psf. arrive istt 1:10 ej.w
Ho. 17 Pass, arrive :40 p. m. , 5 P- - kt
Vo SSFrelght " t:S a. a
BASTBoriro.
No. B Pass, arrive :06 a. as. Dep. tili' a. m
Mo. S Pas, arrive Ua: Dep." 4:00 a. at.No. W Freight. .;. " VM S" m.
No. I i,
Weaneedaya aad Saturdays, arrive 8:ii p
m., depart 1.00 p. m. West-boun- No. S, Mon- -
daja, and Prldara, arrive) f ile's, m depart ?:1B
-
. vv
No. 2 Is Dearer train ; No: 1 Is California and
No. 17 tbe Mexico train .. .
Ssnta Fe breach trains connect with Noa. 1, t,
4S,17andas. ".. - ,4 j..;
HOT SPRINGS BRANC
LVLasTegsa(K)0a.m. Ar Hot Springs t:S0 a. as
Lv Las Vegas 11 :) am. Ar Hot Springs tS:0t m
Lj LaaTegaa l:ltftm. Ar uqt Springs 1:40 p m
V Lu Vegas 8:0ft p m. Ar Hot Sprints S:S5 pm
Lv Las Vegas 5:00 pm. At Hot Sprfage S:S p m
LV Hot Springs 1:40 s m. Ar Las Vegas 10:10 s ra
Lv Hot 8pr(ngslt:lS ss. Ar Las VegsslS:4S p m
Lv Bot Springs 1:10 p in, Ar Las Vegas 1:40 p m
Lv llet Spring 8:40 p m, Ar Las Vegas 4:10 p m
Lv Hot Springs I18O p m, Ar La Vegss .'00 p m
'1 w- -r
No. I sud J, PsciB and Atlantic ezprees, nava
Pullman palace drawing room ears, tourist
sleeping cars and coaches between Chicago and
Los Angela, Ban Diego and Saa Francisco, and
No.'s 17 aad t have Pullman pal act ears snd
coaches between Chicago and th City of Mexico,
Round trip ticket ts point net over MA mile
at 10 per cent reduction. ,
Commutation ticket between Lss Vegas and
Hot Springs, 10 rides 11.00, Uod 60 daja.
.
CHAS. F. JONBS,
Agent Ls Vegss, N.'M.
A newly 'discovered spot on the sun,
v isible now, is said to be 30,000 miles in
ammeter.
Well
GKildren
-
-
that are not fvefy . robust need a
wwrnrngybuilidmo; and fat-formi-ng
food--sometn- ino; to be used for two
or three months in the fall thai
they may not suffer from cold.
SGOYT'S
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
ntwfe 't T 4vs a4 1aI r4ieAf5xa
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, strong; and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
Very fond of it. For, adults who
are nor. very strong--, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them throug-- jthe
winter in first-cla-ss .con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this. '
Be sura you get SCOTT'S Emuliion. See that th
saa and ush are on the wrapper.
All druggists; 50c. and 81.00.
COTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New, York
Chocolate is still used in the interior
of South America for a currency, as are
cocoa nuts and eggs. .
Doat Tobsne Spit aad Saoka Toar Life Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong, AU druggists, 8O0 or 81. Cure guaran
teed. . Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed? Co.. Chicago or Now York.
American forests have produced durs
lag the past sixty years. 824.000,000,000
feet of lumber.valuea at $2o,(XU,uuu,uu.
Santa Fe Rocjte-Cnlltor- nia Limited.
The Callforala Limited new runs three times a
a week between Chicago and Los Aogelee, via
Santa Fa Konte. The third annual season 'for
this magnificent train. '
Equipment of superb vestibuled Pullman pal
ace sleepers, buffet smoking car, and through
dining car managed by Fred Harvey. Most lux- -
lions eery Ice via any line and the fasteet time
Another express train, oarrylng palace and
tourist sleepers, leave Daily for California,- -
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. 4 S. F. Ry.
Th Coming; Woman
Who goes to the club whit her basband
tends the baby, as well as the good ol d
fashioned, woman who looks after bis
home, will both at times get run down in
health. They will be tr, ubled with loss of
appetite, headache,-- - sleeplessness, faint-In- n
or diss V spells. The most wonderful
remedy for these women Is Electrlo Bitters.'
Thousands or sufferers from-- i,ame tsaoK
and Weak Kidneys rise np and call it
blessed, it Is- toe medicine Tor women.
Female complaints and Nervons troubles
of all kinds ara soon relieved by the use of
Electric Bitters, Deliosle wotnsn should
keep this remedy on hand to build up th
system. Only fifty cents ter bottle. For
sal by Murphey-Va- n Fetteti Drug Co ',
ana Browne at juansanares uo.
Accordeons were invented in 1829 by
Mr. Damain of Vienna, and a single
German Arm now manufactures over
17,000 a year. ,
A Tenoesse lady. Mr J W..Towte, of
Philadelphia, TenD,, has'been pslog Cham
berlain's uougn nemeay tor ner DDy, wnois subjeot to croup, and says of it: "1find itJust as good as you claim it to be.
Since I've had ytiur. CoUKhlRanjedyj babyhas been threatened with croup ever so
many times, bat I woold give 'him' a dose
of tbe Remedy and it prevented bis having;
It every time." Hundreds of mother say
the same. Bold by K. U. GoodaU, Depot
drag store.
- J. B. Allen, the old- time, tailor, whose
rooms are on Grand avenae, next door' to
tbe New England restaurant, as the. rep-
resentative of H. G. Trout. Lanoaater.Ohio,
offers nneqaaled advantages to those de-
siring custom mad clothing; Oiv blm a
call. '" - 100-t- f .
Seeond-Har- id Store!
Eveiy thing bought and sold ;
-
"at terms fair to. buyer and"
,
seller. Upholstering "and
furniture repairing done,
rapidly and well. See us be- -,
foro buying 'or selling else-- ,
""-whe- re."
'."
- ' : '
V W...M. BLOOMFIELD,
Cor. Douglas and Seventh Sts.
H. Q. COORS,
: WHOLBSAtB AKD
Lumber; Sash. Doors; General Broker.
- Lnd Grants,, Improved Ranches. Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges,. Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
COJSX ANJy WOOD
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
office business Titles secured under the United States land laws.
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO
Elevator
fosm
on 1st Flcsr
Rates. II Is
$2.50 pr h)
lonr or mora. ' Carriaare fare to and from all
Central location and headquarter for
.r t. wuklo, rruu,
DRUG CO.,
New Mexico
Byannis, Nebr4
Jan, Si, 1898.
I regard PISO'S
1 CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTIONIf as. theTastes UocxL us r i
or aromtst. r i best . Cough medi-
cine on the market;
having used it for
15 years. ;
J.JLWEST0VtlL
KBTAH, DSAtER Ef
Builders' Hardware,
- - JNew Mexico,
D. K. JWMBBO.
, Roixxojpp;)
Eetall Dealers in
LAS VEGAS,. N. M..
BATH SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
to destroy th desire for tobeco In sbt .10 pouDda In 10 dora an ItJarljwitiiiw. iwwuiiiiai
and Room f5 and $6 per Week, . ... ..
Santa
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
til the Foremost
Ejast Ias Yegas, - -
SECUNUINO KOSlffRO.
Romero
'Wholesale and
' ' of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands
the "CAKH5US.
Its Gi-ea- t larity
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines .
and General Merchandise,
- haa been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
; for fipeed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap- -
-
' plication . -
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
. Buiiders, ji to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL .
THOMAS ROSS,
South Side Plaza
fV.'' ate fcl ..
'lT?vv.
KOtTO-OA- G
lygis Yegas, N. M.
A Home In the
GUARANTEED
TOBACCO$ HAOIT ,
sola. 800,000 mires wove It rywa test nerre-'oo- d id ine
'alia to make the wak imDOtent man vlffOMMuworld, jlanv fralaand miumMLfr
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New.Mex-- ,
. . , . ico, in. the ' FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consist Of 7K acre There ar two booses, one of them containing thru rooms ;
tbe other four, with two good cellars; ao Orcnard of all kinds of fruit summer and
winter aDDl.t, peers, ch.rrle, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
wiirajits. raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for Irrtaatlon. The yard ls set
out to all kind of shrubbery and It ls Indeed an Ide ll hjme la every particular.tte property will tie sold for $3,700, on-ha- lf down, the balance ou time.Address Xaa Omo for particulars. .
Where. Bend tor oar booklet "Dont Tobaooo and Bmoke Toar Lire AwayT' written rnamiai 4(reeaampla Addrwa T II K MT EH.1,ti4 .UUi X CO.. Caaeaco w aew Hmrk. J
SOLD AND 611; UITEEO HI D . GOODALL. Depot Drug Store. ,
MACKELJ; BrMRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress,
--DEALER IN--
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations Liquors,'.vCigars,
And Smokers' Articles
.. . ..... .... j '..
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board
Are
Going
East?
K W. J. BtACE, G. P. A., '
Topeka, Kan,
DEPOT DRUG STOR
: Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Eta
Finest Cigars in the City
PresoHptions Accurately Compounded,
,
.
' Beat La Tegs. K. M.
tSr AVrtllABLEXGPtf
'4
-- 4
ATTORNEY R. McDONAQH. CITY CONVENTIONS
i "- -
The delegates of tbe Citizsns' Union
THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.
THE
PAZA :00D TASTE IN DRESSr.Ill III
I"" ' I
j. nothing but ood sense(3 :;:Tt55 HA "R-PTHT- Pl
Oiirflirpomn' he, econdjloor is an
interesting place now for housekeepers
wnoeFtnqgljfci the subject
ofspring renoyQfi ' j s ; .
iiiii Thecajpfit departrnenjt has never , been
heretoforew&o c6mpleteIy stocked with - all
'.manner''of floor cdrerip- - v ; i
.
pets ptalt weaveaiats--j frpsh sprn cplors.
y Art Squares each o frttfvarious sizes. ' '
''
IUgS Srnyrnaa,' " xmrrxsters and oriental;, .;' v
M ittingP , boih' Chinese and Japanese-ne- styles' t ,
Office MftttingS--coco- a and- fancy Malabar.
Linoleums of the newest patterns and in all widths. --
Door Mats --plain and fancy cocoa, rubber, wire.
UaSSOCkS and FootstOOlS in velvet and brussek
WindOW Shadings in the newest colors and of both me
IT- -
dium and best quality;
Scotch hollands. COtORKiMTCB1696 V
epplled to your clothes,
cr, we'll sy.ood judgment
in picking out your clothier.
If ypwesr flsrt, Schaffner
& Msrx
.guarsnteed clothes
!yll'J;?;fa;igoodtastc, in
i perfect fashion ?nd money in
' pocket; beside. - H. S. & M.
clothes Ht perfectly, wear bet--
ter aiijcp Jrf shape longer
thin'tny ether, .clothes we
know 0, They are sold by
theleadingfashionable cloth-
ier' in every large city in
America -- ... ...
2? HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX.
GUARANTEED CLOTHING.
'5 -
wool, hides and pelts. k
HRS--
"
FOR -- g
Plows
Farming Impmenfv --gr
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
tMBUCSAflNtRAMAPX
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSEWe fit, make and lay carpets and hang
Kiiiroad Avenue. JKfCE BLOCK, PfOp.: shudes at a v.ery moderate charge and, of
course, guarapty : oux;
Our line of carpet, r N. L. Rosenthal & Co.;,
anywhere..up.on .ecuest; express
10 De paiuuy; persyiis
i
i
i
i
iILPELD'S' ' G e n ei t al Iere h and i se
- Ranch trade a specialty.
LiEVY
opaque cloth, also a selection of
worK. :v
samples will be sent
es
oiuenug,
THE
PLAZA.
& Bro.
of Dry Goods
Immense Line of
New Dress Skirts,
Plain Br i l li an tine,
Bayadere Stripes;:
Brocaded Silks, Fig-
ured Lustre and Fan- -
wash Goods m Ducks, ' -
THE
."V"
Henry
The Leaders
mmmm
tare ti
Highest prices paid for
j; IE
Wire Netting
a wire viuiu
"" Screen Doors
WireScreens.vT
-
"PISTOLS AND. COFFEE 'V5-- .
need fe he the onUr given enetaeHng ---1 forefathers. Pistols lor soaie of th sell-
ers of poor collet at tbe present day "
would be just retribution. '
k
'
' Tbe making of coffee Is' a simple net-- ;
.
ter but the basis of tbe beveraie most
' be good, weprido ourselves on the, ..'
- quality ol our . ? j ? r
White House Brand
Put up in 1 lb cans, 45c; 2 lb
cans, 8cc; our "25c grade-ca-n-
riot be beaten. Try it. , , n
CtrTDinT( y n
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Engineer Wm. Schultz returned on yes- -
terday's train from Topeka:
E'dgmeer Bill. Gibson, who was, at 'tbe
Albuquerque hospital, has returned to tbe'
west.. .;, ' V. - ;
. Conductor Britt, ot the Rio Grande, met
with an accident Tuesday night at Santa
Fe The door ot an express car closed' on
his arm, crushing it badly. The injury is
painful but not serious, - , - .
BISB OF j, B HUBLBlf, ' ' "
The rise of J. E. Hurley,' division super
intendent' of the New Mexico and Kio
Grande divisions of the Santa Fe, ls'aa ex-
ample 6f bow an iulmtri oui aai ' faithW
man can rise from tbe most ' humble position
on a railroad to one of importance and
responsibility.- -' .
About fiEteen years ago a man by tbe
name of "Jim" Hurley was driving a hack
between Cottonwood Falls and strong
City."" He "carried passengers from the
railway station at Strong City to 'the
Union hotel at Cottonwood Fall.-- - An old
and hospitable Frenchman by tbe name of
A. Ferlet was tbe p'ropi,ie,tor of tbe hotel,
as he to yet, and was Hurley's emt)lbyer":- -
Whlie-waitin- g for tbe trains at 'Strong
City, ' tbe hack-drive- r would spend his
time inspecting tbe engines and learning
what he Could about telegraphy.' After a
time he secured a place handling baggage
at Strong City, and later he became station
agent at Florence, and he gradualfy re-
ceived promotions, until now, be is "a su-
perintendent of two large and Important
divisions on the BantaPe. His divisions
are pronounced by many t3 be tbe Beat of
any on tbe road and his;' most Mtlmate
friends still call bim by the name fiswae
known ; b when he was handling a" long
whip and whirling it around the eats of
his roan team just plain "Jim." fdpeka
State Journal.., ', :' j .
r At tho. Cuncan. ikl,r
night at the Duncan lopera house,
the Denver Students made their initial
bbw. befoea' lar'g end appreciative 'audi-
ence n a truly artistic manner. Solos,
quartets, and 'ohoruses of a college- glee
club character were rendered, while Prof.
Wetzst aided with readings, several selec-
tions of which were particularly happy.
During the, intermission in the-- program,
a wand drill and .march was given by the
Las Vegas high fchooi, which was worthy
ot the generons applause received. Tbe
Denver University Gleecinb eerta1flly"hP'
holds the teputatidn of Colorado's univer
sity, and can be assured of a good recep
tion next time they visit Las Vegas;
SPECIAL NOTICES'.
- FOR. RENT Two large furnished rooms
by Mrs.. John. Wallace, south of Depot
noteu , - U-6- t
Just reoeived, a cheap, lot of camping
UUbOV BUUIt S9 BvJTSf, IBDll, OOCS, StOOifl
etc., at a. iviunman's second baud 'store,iiirv? uoors bsc oi postomoe. 117-t- f
170K RENT Two flys-roo- oott4VHU at the Hot Springs. Apply1 at ClubHouse. loa-t- f
Highest price naid f r jj od hand fur.
niture, osrpets and cook' g stove, at BKauffmnn's. 117tf
WHTPATREN1' bthftn vnn tMn hnv
' bome.on Installments for what you
vaj iw nun nunn lots sola OT.lOntime. .J.H. Teitlebaum, Libeitv. S. M
or inquire of W. C. Reid, agept. . a02 tt
tTIOR RENT Three, six or.nine acres of
- and, suitable for garden purposes
terms jreasoDaDie, Apply to Histers of Lo
retto.
GO TO THE
OLD RELIABLE
-
-
BECOND-ilAN- tlTORE
Of W. E. Crites, Wyman block, to boy orsell all goods In our Hoe. Or we will sell
tne enure Business ou terms to suit, i t
Pull Qf nftr f r.A f.a u.a uvwn Ul UUUU3 III t
r Piece Call and see.
them. -
'rvU--
Cut Ilowa la the Prime of Life by Dread
Pneumonia Obituary tsd Bl--
ographlcat.v
Redmond McDonsgb, whose" a"s4 end
sudden demise was1 chronicled n TBI
Optic last evening, was bora in Gil way.
Ireland, forty-thre- e years ago. He re-
ceived both a classical and a professional
educa'ion and begau the practice of law
in his native oltyv where be arose to dis-
tinction both as a lawyer ot ability and a
a leader ot the Irish Land ' League, a po
litical organization in that country.
Although endowed with a strong .physical
destitution, bis natural teal for hard
work to bis profession,' undermined his
health and about ten years ago be came
totbe United states," and after stay
in Colorado, was enabled to return to his
duties at home, bnt about five years ago
he was again compelled to seek." a milder
o imate, and this time--b- e came' to New
Mexico. He Brst located on-th- e Bell ranch,
then tinder the management of Mike
Blatter? , and remained there about oney
year. After tbis be located ln'Lei Vegas,
and ergaged in the praotioe of his, pro-
fession in tbs office of Springer and -- Jones,
He made many friends in both Bah Mlguet
and Mora counties, mastered the Spanish
langnsge, and by bis industry,.' integrity
and ability gathered about him a large
clientage. About a yearlgd he removed
bis office to the rooms on Grand avenue,
which be occupied at the time PC his
death.
Redmond McDonagh had many noble
qualities of head and heart,-,- . Aj Aha bar
be was vigorous and persistent in behalf of
bis olient though courteous and honorable
with bis opponent. ..He .was a ipesSer botb
eloquent and logical. At tbe farewell
banquet recently given to Ex-Chi- ef Jostloe
Smith, whose warm friend be was,' he
made one of the' fioeet a'fter-difjriet
speeches ever listened to in Las Vegas;
bavins at that time just tsken ont bis
naturalization papers, be took for bis Sub-
ject "American Patriotism," and tbe stir
ring words that be spoke that evening
will not soon fade from the memory of
those who were present. ... . . .-.-
A cablegram was reoelved, last evening.
from bis father, who is a promtoeot, mer
nbant in Galway, Ireland, and president
of tbe gas company of that city,, in wnlch
be asked that the remains of bis .son be
placed iu a vaclt, implying. that..friends
would cime from home and convey them
back to Galway. where they will be placed
with lovlrg bands in the soil of his native
land.
... ;. Y v, ;
"
There will be solemn High Mass said
over the body of the deceased' a tf "the"East
Hide Catbolio chnrcb tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock; members' of the bar'j and
friends of the deceased "Will W present.
Tbe will be O. A. Larrazola
William E, Gortner, William E. O'Leary,
Edward D. Bullard, W. C. Reid, W. G,
Haydon. The musie will be in charge of
Misses Hattie Knickerbocker, Bessie Car
anaugh and Kate Ray n olds., s '
PERSOnZpTcK-UP- S; ,. -- .
John Ott left for Shoemaker.
D. T. White returned from Santa Fe.
Mrs. E. D. Shoemaker left for Harris
'
' ''
,:
burg, Pa. , -
' J. 8. R ay n old a took last evening'! train
for Chicago. ,..,..., w.
Secuhdino Romero went down to Rotye,
tbis morning.
Albert Lawrence will leave for, Catskill,
in the morning. . '
Mrs. Henry Levy, and daughter 'have
gone east, on a visit'.
' Frank Springer came in on tbe mail
train,' this afternoon. "
Dr. J. M. Caoningham has returned
from an eastern trip.- - , ; .
Max Friedman, shoe drummer, left for
Denver and Bt.Xanir."'TiwH!Sm(.
B. J. Manarch left on he morning's
train lor rueoio, uoio. x i t i Jl y 1 1
ChaSi M. Bloomberg, took No. 17 yes
terday for Albuquerque.
.
C. N, Blackwel) and family returned to
Raton on last night's fly eiv I - c
F. A. Mansanares and J, W. Zollars
went down the road, today.
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas left this
morning, for Emporia Kansas.
Governor and Mrs. J ,'P," ltgel 3 Uft for
Chicago, on the nyerk last evening
W. E. Hodges, general purchasing agent
for the Snta Fe,-1- ff sr gflstf'thrMote'
ztima. j. v.--.--ii.-
O. A. Larrsaiola and Luts Martin re
turned last evening free! afow-'day- -s trip
to Mora.
A. L. Oonger end ife,;vwhoe4toej
guests of the Mohtezuiil a lettfdr Chioafl,
last evening. -- ".'5?- ."i
H. C. Short, general traveling auditor
for tbe Santa Fe, came In and vent. ont. to
tbe Springs, today. ' ; ,t .
Sol Cohen, an old time Las Vegan, is in
the city" after tweiJtyTr6rV' absence. He
bails from Indiana. '
Niles and wifa, Sao Antonio, Texas, are
registered at tbe Plaza hotel..
J. D. Warner, who was here some two
years ago, has returned to the city, where
he expects to remain seme time.
Mrs, W. 8. Boardman has returned from
Madrid, N. M.', where she visited ber two
sons, George and Walter, r and. their ,fam
Hies. ."-- ' ' ' - V -- r.;
Chas;" RosenlhAri'ahd'Tton,,att4eoii
Manko, wife and daughtar,i tr!ve returned
from the east, as far as New York Sand
Philadelphia. rv . 'A,
Mary and Vlrglnik Meade, daughters ot
J. M. Meade, resident engineer, formerly
of Pueblo, bpt nW In Topeka, are Visiting
Mrs. J. H. Ward. " '
,James, Harvey, of Atlanta, Nebraska;
recently purchased the Placido "ranch at
Liberty, N. MV Mr. Harvey ls! fn th'eToit'y,
expecting tbe arrival of bis little daughter
from the east .. ,
A. M. Watson, superintendent of the
"Ortiz" mfne afTJol0rer,1f?Trr.Tlstrithe
city tor a couple of days. He let tbe eon- -
tract, yesterday, for QMil feet of develop
ment for water. '
' Rev. p. A. Hubhari, rfeAjdlng feldef pf
me A.--- r.. cniuoa, ie lot js4BH,ce Apd
Albuquerque, whence he goes to Arizona.
When he roldrns-fromher- e he will go to
Washington, Q. (V
For Halo on Easy Payments.T.n fnn- - m kA..k A 4.
.Z TJ'Tb"' '"'f e"" -.... , .r
tween Grand avenue and Railroadr. avenue
Also one f ar room house, grnund ana
good outhouse, located on corner of Prince
street and Grand avenue. Price $1,250.
TbcSB prnperties can be bought for pait
csh and balance on easy payments, with
107 tf W1si&Hoo8tt.
convention, appointed by the primaries
from Uelr, respective wards, met 'In the
City .Bad, 'last evenlrg, for the purpose ot
nominating the city candidates, to be
voted on next Tuesday. G. W. fiartman
oariled tbe meeting to order. B. Fi For- -
sythe was made permanent chairman and
W; G. Benjamin, Secretary. Edward
Henry, A A. Wise, G. W. Hartman and
H. 8. Wooster were appointed tbe com-
mittee on credentials. After receiving the
report of thin committee,-th- e convention
got, down to the naming ot the city ticket.
wbieb resulted in tbe unanimous nomina-
tion of Henry G. Cxrs,for mayor; Charles
Tamme, city clerk and C. E. Perry.'' city'
treasurer.
- After tbls the various.' ward candidates
were nominated by the .convention. The
Amerioan flag with deeped hands was
adopted as the emblem for the ballot. The
following Is
'.
' TICKIT IN FCLW ; : r i
FonhHyorf Henry Q. - Coorsj for city
clerk, Charles Tamme; for city treasurer;
O.E. Perry.'i;;
First Ward: For Alderman, J. K.
Martin; tor. Board of Education, Geo. V.
Reed. , . .
SkconD Waed: For Alderman, John
Shank; for Board rf Education, A, C.
Schmidt (long term) F. B. McGuire (short
term.) , . 1 .
Tsib'd WiRD: For Alderman. J. S.
Dillon ; for Board ot Education, J. M. Can- -
nlnghaS.:,;'''
Fotbth Ward: For Alderman, W. G.
Koogler;: for Board of Education, W. G.
Haydon.--;.''.i'- . t ;,i. i ..
Toe-wa- rd - oommittee of 4h Citisens'J
Union party met at tbe City Hell, ef ter fbs
adjonroment of the city convention, and
ejected Q W. Hartman chairman, and W.
G. Benjamin secretary. They appointed
fl. S. Wvoiter, G. W. Hsrtman, J. R.
Smith and Chris Selnian as general exe-
cutive and finance committee. '
fjemoeiatle meeting.
After the adjournment ot the Citizens'
Union City convention, at the City Hall
last night, the Democrats held a meeting
tor the purpose of selecting the chairman
end secretary of .the. city central commit-
tee forthe ensuing year, resulting ill. fhe
election pf L. J, Marcos for chairman and
C. W. Allen, secretary. - ; -
Republican Primaries. -
First Ward: A, B. Smith was. elected
chairman end John 'York, secretary.'. 'T.
J. Raywdod was nominated for tbe coun-
cil and Geo. V. Reed f--r the school board.
Tbe delegates selected for the city con-
vention were AY"P. Buck, A. B. Bra'th,
Jho. 8. Claik.'and D. C. Winters, who
composethe ward oommittee.' Ths meet-
ing was bld in the school building.
,r
Sbcond Ward: I be Republican prima
ries of the Second ward met at the Citv
ball. ..A. C. Schmidt was elected chairman
and W. C. Reid was chosen secretary.
Tbe following nominations were made:
Board ot Education,' long term, A. C.
Sobmidt short term N. B. Ro'eberry;
Alderman, for the term of two yesre, W.
C.Reid, Chairman Schmidt appointed U.L.
Gregory, Joseph Waddingbam and R. C.
Oldham as the ward commlttea.t iTbeoi- -.
lowing named were appointed delegates to
the city convention which meets at tbe
City Hall next Friday evening: R. C. Old
ham, L. D. Webb, W, C. 'Reid, A. C.
Schmidt, Joseph Waddingbam; alternates
F. X. Wimber, K. D. Goodall, Edw. Cod- -
dington, Isodore B. Gallegos," Albino
Galleeos. ' I ., ' i , r i
,
TinBD Wiirot The Repeblican primary
of tbe third ward was held In John Hill's
planirg lulllj last night, for tue (he pur
pose of nominating , ward candidates and
five delegates tj the, city convention
Adin H. Whitmore was made permanent
chairman mod A., p., Higgins secretary.
Cecil Browne was nominated fjr tbe
cbuhcil' and Dr. J. M. Cunnnigbauu for
member of tbe Board ot Education. Tbe
delegates appointed to attend' thecity
convention to be beld April l't, were
Seneca Kline, John H1II..F. A. Knicker.
bo?ker,;Ti ." Clayi A. : D. Hlgglns. The
members ot tbe city central Republican
committee from tbe ward named for the
ensuing year, were A. D. Hlggins, J.' C.
Bromsgem, and T. Kline. '
Foorth' Ward Th'e Republioans. of the
fourth ward met pereuant. to call In the
public school building. J. A. Carrnth was
elected' chairman and H. J. Hammond
aecretary. chlott was nominated
for member of tbe council and Thomas
Rosefor member of .tbe Board of Educati-
on:-J. A, Cerrutb, J. C. Scblqtt, C. p.
OiseJ A..?!. Rogers and R. Q. Rankin' were
elected delegates :to tbe oity "couventton,
and the chairman authorized to fill.Vacan-fie- s.
The ward commlttea elected consists
if Irad Cochran, J. A. Carr uth and A. T
Bogers.
J. J. Lyon, representifag the Colorado
pacaing bouse, came in on tbe early train.
Mr. Lyon reports tbat southern California
has been unfortunate with a drouth tbat
bas.ririned. the prospects for the coming
year's grain ;crop n(f the recent frosts
have killed the orange and lemon trees in
hnd-.V-
-'. y.
A fiiiah'eertiacate has been issued by IttreSan'tse land office to ?. A. Manzsn'ares'
Jan. van Houteu anT WJ-E- . GortneV, tor
patent' for '"Dlvlnia Pastora'"- - niinjrp
claim, New Placer mining district, Santa
Fe county '' . '
Tbe best line" and.-- latest
..styles of, pat-ter-
of spring : suitings just received, at
George Rose's custom tailoring establish
m.ent pu '.Railroad avenue. We compete
with the, best eastern houses in price,
quality of goods, fit and Workmanship.
97-- tf
.
. y .
For a good meal goto the Arcade, on
Bridge street, sir. and Mrs. Duval the
well-know- n caterers, have charge of the- -
kitcheo, raise their own garden vegetables,
htVe their own dairy ;.every thing clean,
well cooked and the best of. waiters em- -
pq?.eA-.'- ;
. .
"
'
;y- - i2t-t- t
i it you Want to buy Afirstclasi carpet
loom don't fail to see W. M, Bloemfield at
his second Jiattd store on Douglas aveaae.
; ii9 ct
.
" ; ' ";:.',"!. :
If you need a stove, don't fail to see
those elegant Majestic steel "granges, at
Patty's, cheap-fo-r cash. ' - " l'19-10- t
' Barrcb and Cattle For Sale.
A ranch coatalning 1.700 acres of patent-
ed 'and eltuatett at Waeon MoaniT N
Mexico, bn fie line of the A'chison, Topeka& ban la JTe railroad. ... Running water
tthrough the entire place, with sood dweH- -Ino. h.ui.aa
.f.kl.. ...:." WHO a-meow - yiwii4na;40 tone of Bay,, wblch
bpiis irom ta to u per ton. and nasturoa far
SCO bead of cattle the year rouoii. All tbe
property fenced with four wires and cedar
poU, together with 200 bead of Improved
cattle. Will sell the property and cattle
provided ft is sold within the next twenty
rs time at 6 per cent. For further par"
La.VegM.N.M. . '
MliiHIHExcy: Weaves... New
Mat Wmstixim c,.i rc:n,w:n
Oranges and
Grape Fruit
.....Unusually Cheap
In any quantity and in all
sizes
t
This is an opportu- - -
nHy of getting
EXTRA FANCY....
NAVEL ORANGES
At the Lowest Price ever of-
fered in thi9 market, being
purchased of the Railroad
Co. wreck. Remember
this is a bargain not offered
every day.
GRAM '4 BOWLES
THUKRDAY EVENING, MARCH 81,1838
THIS WKATHKR.
Washington, D. C,March 81. For Sew
Mexico: Fair tonight; Friday, fair and
warmer.
STREET TALK.
Everything in carpets see Ilfeld'aad.
Toad Whitley has gone into the chair
repairing basiness.
Knights of Prtbias, tonight; matters of
importance to be considered.
Hicely furnished room tut rent; enquire
ot G. V. Heed, Tilden street. 119-7-
Cruz Gal legos, of this county, has made
homestead entry at Santa Fe on 169.75
acres.
Just received a new and complete line of
base ball goods, at w.st side P. O. C. L
Hernandea. 120 tf
Buy your garden hose, lawn mowers
and garden implements of 8. Patty,
Bridge street. 119-1-
There will be a pie soolal at A. O. U. W.
hall Thursday evening, given by the De-
gree of Honor. 121-S- t
A little girl arrived at the home of M. M.
Miller, this morning. Jose Gallegoa and
family ara rejoicing over the birth of a son.
Through the carelessness of some chil-
dren, yesterday, one of (he large windows
Id Philip Doll's Jewelry Rtoie, was broken.
The furniture was removed, today, from
the rooms of the recently skipped Dr.
McKellar, who tried to practice dentistry
here but did not succeed.
Married, at the Plasa hotel, Wednesday
evening, March 30, by Rev, John F. Kel-
logg, K. H. Clark to Miss Maggie Whit-mor- e,
both ot U all in as Springs, N. M.
",, At tbe old town hardware store you can
get lawn mower for' $3.50 warranted;
also seamless rubber hose at very low
figures.
118-0- t D. WlNTBBMTZ.
Tbe Denver students numbering an even
dozen end a jujly set of young fellows
stepped at the Plaza hotel while in the
city. They left on No. 17, today, for
8 iota Fe and Albuquerque.
Tho amendment to tbe by-la- of the
Building and Loan association was unani-
mously passed, by which amendment the
association is now authorized to make a
loan ot 20,00) to tbe Katoa Building and
Loan association.
Tbe Executive Cotumittse ot tbe Citizens
TJalon party, composed of H. S. Wooster,
J. R. Smith, Chris bellman and G. W, Hart-ma- n,
is called to meet at the office of Judge
H. 8. Woostor, tonight. All members are
earnestly requested to be present.
One of the old landmarks, formerly
known as the Cooler, Hunter it Mendsn-ba- ll
livery stable stand, on tbe alley back
of tbe Plaza hotel, is being removed by
Charles llfeld.who expects to erect a large
two-stor- y warehoue, in its stead.
It you want to save money it will pay
you to call on Apple Bros., and see their
large line ot men's clothing and gent's
furnishing goods, also their elegant as-
sortment of ginghams, calicos, sheetings,
and general line of dry goods. 122--
Mrs. Gene Hollenwhger cordially invites
the ladies of Las Vegas, to attend her
opening display of modish pattern bats,
bonnets, and millinery novelties, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, March thirty-fir- st
and April first and second. 120-t- f
Tbe Romero 8b oe company has Just re-
ceived Its last shipment of the latest styles
of ladies and tents shoes, in green, choc-
olates, ox blood and tan. Call and see
the Quest stock ever brought to tbe Ter-litor-
at New York and Chicago prices.
122-2- t.
A reporter of this paper bas been reliably
informed that there were a clean ' million
dollars paid to sheep raisers last fall, for
sheep purchased by outside buyers, be-
tween Springer and Deming. These sheep
were all feeders, including lambs and
wethers. If tbls year's iamb crop proves
to be as successful as the last, with tbe
present prices, New Mexico will certainly
be tbe "land ot milk and honey" for years
to come.
If Alejandro Villa, formerly a student in
tbe Presbyterian mission Behool of tbis
;ity, bnt now preaching in Sonora, Mex-
ico, was imprisoned some days this month,
in the jail, cbargel with inciting riot and
treason. Tbe young preacher bad no
trouble in proving that te bad done no
wrong, as be bad only been preaching the
gospel. He has within a year gathered
church of 200 members, and congregations
np to 1,000 at a time. "-- ;v
During Lent.
Smoked Halibut,
I Smoked Sturgeon,
Mackerell,
White Fish, ,
Codfish,
. Marinirte Herring,
at
L.H.Hofmeister
FULL LINE OF PAINT3 AND OILS FOE PAINTERS AND
' ' '
'
,v FAMILY' USE. ;.' .'; '.
' '
.JV Jilts, vv ciiaisii &iip.j Dressmaker's make, ; boned. f ALL SEASONABLE HARDWAR- E-
Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
Anderson' -- Real. Scotch Qinghams, Madras,
Homespun, French Figured' Organdie, Percales,
Mail Grdsrs ProniDtlV' Mtenieil To. Apis for Ihs Standard Pailerns, ;
Old llardvare Store i
I
PLAZA HOTEL
:
..' J M. JACOBS, r Prop.
American or European- - r--
- $
...AT
Town
Our
SCREEN
''si I:
"Is now com'pleterf:i Also
Line of . . r. .
DOORS Plan.
' '.
rorJIand's orchestra will
diflitfQr hours. ;"
-
' "' Las Vegas, N. M
play during Sunday
?;v ro ; ; .... WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes
.; WIRE of all description. All kinds of AGRICULTURA
ti v i .
''Ifone better in: n
' "'
" the Old Town Friedtiaii & Bro.My
WHOLESALB GROCERS
4. WISE, Notary Public Established 1881. AND' ' - WISE
LOANS AND EEAEi ESTATE,
Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., East Las Vega?, N. M. - . Wl WQOt DEALRRS,
Lias Vepras N. M.
Spring 1898.
AND WINDOWS
a Full Stock of
including" the , Standard ; MoWer,
the market. Convince- - yourself at
Hardwart Store. - ' "
, . V. C. HOGSETT
HOQSETT. -
Property for sate.- - Investment made ar d
examined Rents collected and Taxes paid.
Shirts Made to Order
White and French
Percales :
WIS
Just Arrived Nobby
Fine Men's Valises
and Trunks. A3
Improved and TJnlmcroved Lands and City
attended to for Titles
: j i'L) SOLE. AGENTS FOR
A.B; NETTLETON
BURT PACKARD FINE SHOES
ROSENTHAL BROS.
.We ara now showing sqrao .beautif
.'-- - . v. ,. ... Among them; arfenttre $.Qtr..upe. ot . ..
Ladies'. Pattern Hats I New Spring Capes.in choice
New Kid Gloves - h -
The new Fringe Edge TNlUA M.:O.S .1:3
Spring 1898.
uf 'ndw Spring and Summer Goods.
,d!slgns;f . . ,
tv iu( auui&vi. U1UC UIC3S
... .Prints. k ' - t
Sic for tfoman Silk Prints
--very choice. ' '.
7c for fine Satlnes
7C for fine Silkolene i
5C for Soft Bleached Muslin
5c for L. L. Unbleached
.. Muslin yard wide. -
15c yard for Table Oil Cloth
4c j yard for all colors of
Bunting.
i6cfor 10-- 4 Bl'chd Sheeting
7c for Knight Cambric
4c for Kid finished Cambric
all cash hales.
LKADERS IN.
S hVJU 'I FINE TALORING
V
The new Fringe End Sashes
The Mermaid Silk Waists
Which have a world-wid- e rep-
utation as being Tailoi'-mad- e
Waists. v ::
New Silk Mohair and
.
Woolen Dress Skirts
The new Crash Skirts
New Bicycle Costumes
Dress Patterns in latest
Novelties no two alike. .
,
Everything in Ladles' Cor
seta and Waists.
eouross given on
LATEST STYLES IN i
MEN'S HATS
STIFF AND SOFT
Full line of Gents
gj3 Fine Furnishing
q5 .. Qoods.
to
t AMOS F, LEWIS
